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11'. no opIIc.a1 1Ik1s1on. n... corridon of 
!he F_ BulldlnQ. lVI\Jr~ home 01 
numanll~di!par1rr>efm. a~ for _I , A 
,tcry and more pkture CI'1 constrvchCl"l 





By M,n.r_ W.I .... r 
Daly El)'plIu _ ~ 
More thun 81 per (,flnt of the projecL<!; 
In 'h~ cllY " 1913· H c.pllal 1m · 
r:v~:!,.:,~:r~~ ~~Pf~:"!t~~ 
nI~h' . . 
Durln~ ,he .pedal _,nll th~ coun· 
cal npproved u D of Ihe projlt"cts which do 
not IIst~ r-eVl'1lut" ~rlJ\M mOOle-5. Tht' 
pruJt.."("lOiO totaled 55.2 mllhnn of u 
~~a::!~·~:1;11r~~~ri:;~II~ \' ~n~:o~ 
fut'l I." pnrl"n~ fund .nd Ullhl)' fund 
mon~ 
TI1\' rounc~ .t.o approved 'he .'pen' 
dllu", of SZIS,ooo 10 be used for th. pur· 
C' hn.!ot~ of D 1O()..n("re I nd\.L'Ctr 18 I park 10 bt· 
locarrel north 0( lht' ell)' and ror Im -
pro\'rd s torm dralnaJU· in Iht" C'1l)" 
~ ... dustnnl park ""111 ("()SI an 
l'$llInalt"d 5160.000 and Ihl' 5> lorm 
dralJla~(' lmpr",-em~nl!' will ro:-;1 about 
S7~, ooo Th.· $235.000 Will b. dedOCIf'd 
from Iht.· C ll~" !, lotal r(,Vf'n~ shannli( 
funds of S7'OO.m;ao ror Ihf' 1973-704 ri~nl 
\t'nr 
InC'iudt"(i In Iht, 3pprovt'd proJt"Cts an' 
Sl-4 mllboo 10 bt- USt"lt In tht' (' .. "tinr 
('n'<'ll Lake projM'l , 539-1,000 10 bo u.ro 
In ~ rt"t~t I mprovt'm"'t~ and $047 ,(1)0 10 
~ LLq"fi for strft1 lmpl"OVf'mt"nL 
'TlK" C'OWlCai un:tnlmow fy appro\'("d 
IllOSt of t~ prOJ«ls In the n rsl ~'f'ars 
l~ apllal Impro\' f>mf'nt.s prollram 
,Ccr>_ on _ 2, 
no", IS thr lasl ossur ol th" Dally 
E~:'t" )(lan for wmter quarlrr , 
PubbcallOn wI M ~ Wlth th~ 
L<SU" of Tuesday, Mardi 27, first fun 
de)' of "'" "P"lIII! ~r, 
Gu.. 
Bode 
Gus says a standtPt ~, is oro! !ha' allooIS _ for _
__ ... _ - .... 50. ..... 
Derge asks all depa 
to prepare standby b----........ 
Every dt'pOIrl mt"nt and opt"ratln~ 
head WUhlO tht' l ' n1\'erSIiV has bt-ton 
~ursled 10 prepare a 5lJloidb), budjlet 
noduttnR by e'llh, pe1'~1 1M fund!< now 
belRjl used , PresKlt'fll Oa\'ld Oe'll~ ,old 
the- F·ac.:u1t~ COUI'K"II Tlwsday 
Tht" ah .... rnatr budRt"t5 aN" a mru IV~ 
"1'OI1ll1lg("tl("y plan " ... ·hlch .... 111 bot· 1m ' 
plf'menled If Gov On Wal~', S47 
million cut In htKhf>-f t"dUCDtIOfWlI cosL" 
arr~" S1U , 0.-'11" said , Hf' .. ~ 
thai " no OIW kno .... .,. anythU'~ ddirutt."" 
aboul whal sdouo'" or Pl'Vllrams Ib<' cUI 
Will .,dudt-
!lM-Jjlt· f'XpiaUled the " contmgenc\' 
plan " " ba.....J on Ih" Iheory lhal If SIU 
1$ pro-rated .... lth other InsUtutions m 
ttw .Mate . II wtJ I mean a 5-'.7 million cut 
In SIU 's S5B million bud!!", al~ 
ThIS IS in addlt,on 10 a $2 nlllllon cut , 
back for Sll' already authonzt'd by the 
Ilhno<s Boord of H~hor Edueallon 
' IBHE ' 
DerJtf"! remarks came In re-spon.~ 10 
an .nnounC1!menl by Walker lasl week 
that $87 mtlhnn WlII bt- ~la5h4>d (rom 
,h. propn"'" IBHF. hud~ .. for 0",,,1 
1m-74 
'1 cIoa' _Ito 18ft tile Impnuioft 
!hat 1M IIIip is ' ri&/It _." 
~ IDld the CGUIIdI. ,,' jllSl _ to 
IIhrr you an idfli of ..... 1 pi"OI>Iem. _ 
are flK"IOII .. It ~ said Sill ... " cloW '0 
wtUli 15 dt1Jnt"d iL!i (ulancuJI t!S~" 
Rtoprf'5f'f1tattVf'S of the unl\' t"f"S.It)' 31"f1 
lrav .... n~ 10 SprlRjlflt''ld ., f'''...-yoppor. 
lunll" 10 I(·n lbe C.-..nl "-mbl. 
,,-nat lhe DnIIonal IBHE cul5 10 SW:. 
budjlt'l dKI and ,,'na, Walk~r' propo!!<'d 
bud.: .. ·, 'A' u uld do . Dt."r.: .. • .. aid 
" II '~ OJ Io~ 1-unto bet .. "'f"en now nd 
Jww nd I don' Ihonk "'" UniversllV 
WIll dlt· ... (A'rJ,:t' slnll-d "I hopt- ",,' f' " ' Iii 
bt- abita tv carr)' on 
" Wf' 'MIl Ju..~1 haW' (0 rxplnin 10 th ... 
pt.'Op1to of I1Il1lo~ ... 'hal W'f' llN' dolnR and 
... 11y "''V rlt"t'd thot' moM~ . ,. hC" addfod 
Council mt'mbrr Kellh S:.ander5. 
prnfl"5.."'" of sp<'l"<'h , .skr<! o...'1Ie whal 
he IlI<>uRhl of Ih. I Bit E', dec ..... n 10 
limit facuk\' and CIVi l M'1"VI~ (Om · 
ployl."S ' ra~ to . ,5 percent m the nt-xl 
nscal Vf'ar J.andt'r!\ s~ud hf' was 
esp<C",Uy roncerned S~ 1M lBHE 
had allo,,'t'<I lhe Unlv"rsity of I llinoIS 
faculty a 5.5 pt!rct>Ot salar:,<' IOcr-ca~ . 
Derge said llle IBHE based iu 
decoSlon on lhe facl lhal Ihf' U of I .... 
c:ompt"tlnll tn Iht" International market 
(or (acuJt .\· m(·mtwr .. ·· and thM'E'f'oN" 
!if' .aid hill Sla/T "I, ~ hard" to 
be on compUance rih Hl:W IIaIIdardI. 
"0lhf'rwiR .a Ced«aI fIanda. Illd 
st udorll asslliance. -*l be cut ott.' 
"W~ can' afford 10 let this b .... W-
our flK'Ull y nd sbldenU." Derp ... 
ded 
In ~. Ibe ~. Derp 
sald. SJU·wiIl need 10 ......- ..... 
l~ las! data aft ~ 
al SlU ..... 1I81he1'ec1 arid 10 ~ 
_, poIIdIosl ..ct. be dIMIId to 
rom ply WlIh lilt' HEW ruIinI. 
Fru; t st ud ips gpt risen l raspberry 
B)' JIUI Traachlu 
OaB~ F.!(""uaD Sl.a1T WrlUr 
Tht' (' nop"ra ll\' " Small Fruit 
R~'arch .. tal ton .... outll of Chautauqua 
Road t" .:t't111li/ (ht' rupberries (rom 
PresleWnt "iIX OI'1 'S nt''4 bud~el pta" 
11M- burl~~ de"", nol Include lhe funcls 
nf"'\.· t~~" 1o upt'ral e thiS r('Jil:lonal 
rt"St.·arch fa n lll \ and a("'("Oni11lJ.1 10 o nt" 
n-st"3rt'h "",rtlt.~urtun~ , " W(, 'r(" flJ;fhuna 
(or our h'\'f"S 
Jack Hull , n ne or ' ... ·0 l ' nllt-d ~ate-s 
(It-partmt''fll vi \ £rK'ullun' t l 'SDA I 
rt-sr3r (' h('r~ at the s tat i on , ",aid 
TUt~,\ thai onl\' 1 ... '0 .... e-cll, .. art' leO to 
prod~ "noU!(h PrO(l'<1 10 C~""", and 
Ead Butl . " l"('T~.lf')' of a~nculture- . 10 
,IrlE"t 3 rt'\'""sal of the decL~lOn to ... ,pt' 
out Ihf' frud ~Iudl~ cent("r 
"'ThL'§ IS tht" onl~ .station doInR thlS 
tvpP of ~rch II 15 ' . rf'Jill(w.a1 
stahon " .... hale stale ~an:.h..go:.q..1ii do 
local .. "Of'1l . HuU said j 
The "abon, "'inch has ~ ~:-~ 
si...,., 1959, -. .-..seardl m d~opllll! 
Improvt"d \'Cine-llfO$. of ras~rr~5. 
str ... -tw.rr..... blu~b.-rr,... and blado · 
borrtt'S. 
Hul said II IS hIS omdtontandlng. 
--.,,'8', I hal "'" deasaon 10 door "'" 
~ 51'"I0Il has al~ady ~ 
"Wt"", trymg 10 get local . sQl~ and 
res-J SURIOf\ for !he _bon 10 f.....,.. 
Ihe government 10 ~ IIus d«isIon 
and Ieavt' 1M cenl~ open," Hull said. 
Partly "'~ 1M dlorts ol SUtr 
bortindIur.aI socidi.,. and iDrtiVldual 
fruil ~. Hun saJd "'~ ... lion 
hopes 10 present er;ough protest 10 "'" 
~ dosing !hat "'" USDA will 
ha\'(' to rt'\'('rst· thl' c1f"(,I'i..aon arid con' 
tlnut' fundUlQ; 
Tht' CIoS-IOt( or ltw stallon 'Nouki afTm 
(rull J,!mWf"N U1 rna", stall"'!li 10 what 
Itull '...-med lbe "uwr Soulll " no", 
SlreICM> all 'he way (rom :\rw J~....,y 
down 10 paru ol Oltlahoma. he saKi . 
" We 'rE> rt"3(h to Intro(hx"t, lwo new 
thom)fo!O..~ bla('~rn' bu.or;~ and one 
I~"PE' 0( :Clra ... 1::N!-rn~ .·· he- said. These 
planu, and others de\'elopod by thr 
statIOn are' '·umque-Iy adaptPd " 10 lhL~ 
uppt'f South ar('3 . ht' s.ud 
·~·s no qUE'stlOn thai the5e are' 
supen>r fr"ulh :' Hull QId. Ho'We"V ...... 
Hull sail of 1M stallon ;.. ' ''''ped OUl" 
all 1M planl mal."a;"-l_ joky 
st rawbern ... and last' blacltbernes-
Will also be de!<trovf'd·. 
" II " m)' ~andlng !hal SlU-
who oprnl(>S "'" pro)l'ct With USDA-
would • k. 10 ha,.., "'" greenhouses,-
Hull ",KI But d~ 10 l~ eJI~ ol the 
Inlensov. r"5eardl SIt: .. 'OUkI M waable 
to conl.-aue It , he- added. 
Wendell ~, dean ol th~ Sc:hooI 
01 ~rlcuhurt!' . said he- i.s •• .,ft'Y 
pes5lm,,'oc " about Ihe researdo staliall 
",m. . "ng open, 
' 'W~'d be ~, Lo haft tile 
bwldalgs. but _ don 1 baft 1M JDODe7 
or Ihe IDaIlpOWe' !O carry ... 1M 
researdl orrontJy donr by Ihe small 
fnon stzion, - Knpper said. 
f'eder-ally owned capital ~ 
LOUU.,g S350,-, oncIudiac a sm_ 
gl~, "Ioaled OIIIMJlSac:nsai 
SIU laud two miles west of ---. 
In .td&ipo lo the m..- cr- hID 
Ihe federal Kowrnmom. \be --m 
""""'or"""'ed~"'" 
&Or,.,- ;n'f'rPlf' in/! 
Rebert ~.dIIbecIwr, en ~" .11 !he '-alive Small Fruil R-..rd1 
... lIen .autI 01 CJ\auIauqua Road, """",Ires some ra~ and bIad<~ry 
pWIts. A CJII)edt in PresIcIe11 Nixon's bud9i'1 lNIy loree !he facllily 10 c looe 
StorY on Page I. (Photo by Brian ~II 
City Council approves 
most capital programs 
c:onti'1ued 110m page I 
Collo'"'8 al'l\lJ!l<!l1~ 10 poslpOne aetion 
on I"" pr'OlIram unlJl aIIer ~poru! on 
!he city', Model Cities program are 
... bmilled ID lhe council. 
Clenland Mellhews, member oC Ih .. 
Noriheul Con,re.. Communily 
Organization and candidale Cor cily 
counc:il man, said !he council should not 
approve any JIIIrl of th. capItal 1m· 
prOY"!mfnts progrim until afler 
.... h 19, at whldl tiJne I"" Model 
Cities will p...,...,,1 I~ report" 10 the 
co."",U . 
Counrilman '''''''\Ie Karnes moved 
that thp Hllire capital improvements 
prosram lie approved bUI Ihe motIon 
dIed Cor bock. of • S«Ond. 
ca~il:::~ -=r!nl:.=,:,: 
~ preDC'h c.itizen input but we're 
malting a .ham out oC c.itit.en onpUI IC_ 
.... them Cor impul """'I",(lng Cor 
daI ..... thaI are already rommiued." 
He added , hOW'eveT. thal argumenl5 
would have 10 be "pr"'y strong berore 
I would approve any mClre' monies to 
Model Cil"" becaUS<' lhey '", already 
Cunded al an 115 per cenl level and Ihal ', 
a lot mort" than ,.-e expected:' 
BiU Schwt'jlr,.an . direclor of public 
works, pomt<"'d out that 18 per cent or 
the finl yt'ar projeocu in the city's 
capita l Improvemt>nt.s prOfitram -don't 
lOyolve OM' red<enl of revenue hanng 
(UI'ld$ and br that reason , I can'l see 
any ",ason Cor pulllnM the approval of 
lhe prog"om oIT." 
In other aclton . the- council tabled the 
n!'qlJe';L" !or (unds (rom Hill House . a 
druf( nb~ C'e'ntt"r on Old Route 13 : the 
Carbonda~ SefUor Cltlzen.CO Council : the 
Human Relattons CommlssNJn ; thE-Car-
bondal~ rr"" Chnre and a proposed CIlY 
rSlr . 
Action on the runding requests was 
tabled aft€"r John Womick. city attor-
fle\', poDllt'd oul Ihal the city cannot 
It"~ally It ''''€" la:c.-dolJars away as 
·'1I.R • . -
Fu('ulty Glunril ok. .. work ('n>dil" 
to r 
explai.ni g : 
~a..t.e. 
.,., ... w.ttor 
':=:~!it:':t: 
Iofacul,~by ~'" 
.... qUIII1«. 1. CIa1I oms. spedaI 
asistaat 10 f:xft:uuv. _ I'residoeI 
Willis ........ said ~. 
Da"is said 111" letter is beiac 
~ by --.... '" ,-' SuU. He saId it would ~Iain 
~ to be CoIlowod and Ileps 10 be 
UIkea to im .. ....,..1 !he ~ 10 NIrIy 
_en. sct.iduled C .. AUIllISl . ll'M'. 
More CIII1IpRte 40wla of the Idw 
a.t .... wiI'.,., "'*-ell all .... 1M 14!tI« 
wileen 10 the fa<Ulty. OIlY;" said. 
~ ~ Crom Ih,... quarte ... 10 
t..-o ~rs wtll InYOtv~ tntMSift 
~YleWS 01 Jlcadrnuc pt"OIJtrams bv U 
dq>arlments on campus. 0.." .... Mi. He 
said Me_·s..mc-., wtU nul be UlvoInd 
In t1w actual cr...anges In C'tIfnC'UJum. 
K(lrnp~ sulJlnils at/mini.telra.i 
hand Ilook 10 iVagpr for ok 
Rex Kemos. chairman of !he Ad· 
mllU5lrative ProCessional StaIT Council 
( APSe I IOId the COWIeIi Tueoday thaI 
he had submiUfCI the proposed Ad-
mlruslraUn ProCeSSIOnal Handbook 10 
T RJchard /daj!er . vl""1'residenl of 
devt"klprnt'f'll a net services. and Danilo 
Orf!5C'anln , vlC'eo -prf"sideont (or ad -
mlntstrabon and campU5 I",UlII"f'r. (or 
their .s~t"Stlons a nd approval. 
Thf" Adminislrallvf" Pro(f!ssionll 
flandboolt . as proposed. ;. 10 be. chap-
ler In I/o. raeuhy Handbook ouUinlng 
the qualificaoon.~ (or membership and 
rank or the admlntsuativt' proCeSSlOnaJ 
starr. I/oe purpo.<e or Ihe APse and in· 
rormabon pertalnmg to appointment~ . 
s..,'ary. benefi1 s and gflC\'unces. 
KAmes said thAt OM suggestion m~e 
was 10 inectr1lO"lte a IIU1IIl1'tIIh 
wllalthe ~tlonii rtf .. 
book will be Cor !be Unh'e'lity. 
II<! lbo said llIat 0.-_ !\ad 
thaI 1M handlloolt III8de .,...11IridII 
dennin, the adminlltraU.". pro-
(esslDnal SUtfT. 
A m:ailin, ltIt oflhe name ... rMI1 
the Idml1lsltative ... 
constluooncy h bftn ~ ... 
sent 10 Ill, ~ ~ III tile 
council and 10 Uoda "Lach ..... 
chairman of 1M Ad Hoe Conunlttee Oft 
lhe StlIlUS of WoftMII . tOO' I&Ie WGftI' 1IM 
commitee II dGing en 1ba..'-'-oIld-
m inialrativ.. ~ I ate1f_. 
'Ibr nett met!ling 01 1M COUIIdJ will 
be April 19- .. 
Clul·k to 1'~('('iH' '1 OS' ex-POWs 
CLA RK AIR BASE. Philippines 
(AP )- Anolher 108 American war 
pn.sone~ . UlciudinJit a planE' hijacker 
and an admlraJ'~ son, are headJng 
home from Haool via IhlS Pacific 
cbeck .. " poi'lL 
They are Cly .. ~ oul oC the North Vi" · 
namese caprtal Wednesday In th~ 
CHt hospital planes a l 4,5.-mtnute Inl('r· 
vals. wllh the rorsl batch expected 10 
tDuch down al Qark around 4:15 p.ltl .. 
or 3 : 15 a.m . EST. 
Awaitil18 the mUiWy pr\IcIben II tboe 
same h"r,,', _Ico~ivetl th .... 
earlier ~ of re POW. willi 
.topped ocr II Clark (or IMdieaJ 
ched;Uj:lS bel""" continuIrtI IICI'\MI lhe . 
PacirIC 10 the United Slates ud IlleIr 
waitll18 ramlll6. 
Strau' role plllllTIRd on tenure report changes 
mltlH' char man Robert Griffin gad 
the recommendations were : Oa c:ntJqUt' 
on area." or COfK"e1'1l to tht' F",cuh v 
Council:' '- , . 
This IS jusl a .. 'O<tting paper (IlOn' 
than a mishod rq>Ort oC Facully Coun· 
cil r~ings." Grifrm loid the round!. 
He said on !he _ . lhe cammlll"" 
Cound llIe trenure rq>Ort " 0 be boIh 
thorough and c:ommeuclabk." '. 
As$islJlnt pnlVOsI Keth t.e .......... ",1>0 
:rr: ~':.,~~~~ ~= ~~i~e~~ 
object 10" abouI the recomme>ded 
.. heralions. 
.. , lilte a Rf'eal many of Ih .. cbal18<'5 
whicb haw boen SUiI!I!esltd:· he add<d. 
II<! raised questlom with SIX of 1M 
amendments. saying some 01 them 
Mare kind oC piddling. '. Following 
LeeaIre's rationale .... keeping I"" 
wording and SOlbsWIce 01 !he original 
.~ GrifT .. explained 1M commll· 
t ional" in changing Ihe 
cao-;J metnbon reqtIfSIed more 
...... '" ~ !he amendments ex· pea"'." !lie _ '" ra....,. -.I ad-
mia.ist.raIiv~ ... ' s · _ Don Beggs. 
aa-iI mmtbor. objected u.. ..... 1_ 
~ SllId)' as il stands is _ ..... is 
""Iuir .. ~ thaI "everybody underneath 
geu f'V3lua led and everybody on lop 
get.s eovaluatf'd . rxC"e'pl Ih(' faculty 
which 15 f"valua l t'd b" f"VeT"\'one." 
1Ie!Ig, aTJ{llfd I hal a n-nani..m 10 
prom .. iJr Caculty f'Yalualoon of ad· 
ministrators .!Iihoukl be' Jncluded In the 
report. 
Pace said 5Ira .. balklU will be senl 
oul lhe rrnt __ oC "'"'~ quarler and 
lhe council ', Exe<'Utlft Commlll"" will 
m"'" Wllh t.e~ 10 work Wi I"" die· 
f~ Pace also urged Cacuhy mem-
ben 10 send .. addilional ideas 10 1M 
ExKutiv(' Commillee> . which will 
report to th(' counc:ll al its next 
n>eetmg. 
In appr"O\'W1g a proposal 10 gJY" 
student credJI ror .. 'O<tt experienoe 
related to a major field of study. thr 
council rruode some artJft>drnents 10 an 
original proposal. ~ '"' <I plaa 
requi:-es th3t credjf Cor ""'"' 0-
perieDCIP which IS 10 apply 10 a major 
department -as .,.,..., appropriate lD 
1M Irm and goaJs of !he saodmt's 
pnlgram.·· 
~ pr<JpBal states lhet 1he qDO!Won 
01 pay lor WGftI in !be l ' -iwnity will 
_ ha. e ..,. -1III'on .. o<dbrr or _ 
a...ma is to be ~ lot- that win.. 
Passed on a ..u '" 211 to 3. III .. ~I 
Ullit of Fanpr Building 
IlPars May ('olllpipt iOIl 
8v ' larv Mortll land 
SI~nl Wril..-, 
Wllh 2'l."'''' \ am'" n ( rntl('rt"h' .Ul4t 
"41.fIl5 :--quart- 'ft"f'l or noor ~Irt· Iht· 
..... an.·' ')umamt It~!t BUlkhnJ: I' rwarm!.! 
t'1,mpl.'uull 
TIlt· b"JlkllfI~ . "hK'h t~ 'I('fl(t!" (rum Ihl' 
nurlh 1'1KI o( Iht' Sh~nl l','nh'f I II Iht' 
~"'Ih ('nd nf th.:· Illd l:l.apt1o.t "'nun 
d.rl.Hl l" III Iw rompl .'I1'11 1''1\ Ih.' t-oct nf 
I9IJ 
'\('("'uNllntr: In Quo ,\Ut' . ).-,h .. uprrtn · 
1t."fl(1.ml lOr th..· ('Onlractur~ n( Ih,-
bUlkllfl": . tnt" J I. Simmon.(' ("1W'\.~lrut· · 
lion Ctl . l 'n .. A o f Ih~ bUlkllN! <UlouJd 
bt· llC)nl h\ th.· fi~1 of :'Iay 
11K, bwhhn~ . "ue saKi. L5 dlvMk'd 1010 
Ih ...... l ·n." . . 8 and C . • nd malt", 
provlMons for laboratorlt's. ~Iud~ 
rot.lffl5 . directory assl"taot'f'. a hbrar) . 
cla.~t;,ruom." and oaiN'S 
A .... ' ~1d ~ of Iht· lhl~~ hnkhni: 
ba k. I .... romplO>llOll 0( Ih. bwkbru1 " ., 
C'h..'~t" tn pla~ for tht' C l"mt 
' "Tht-. firs! floor of " C UOII ",a.,'" 
df"!Ctgnt-d ilr cln..s..~ "· "\u(' ,,1111 
' 'but IS bH1~ cha~ '0 _ Ihr 
t ·nrn.~f"";U~' .\tu..~m and E'thlbll AN-a " 
TIl.- hUlld"n.! l' I Z2 (('('I In '41{hh and 
962 (M't lurn: mon' than tht, It'~lh or 
Ihn"t, (uoch,11I fl,'ld~ 
ThM'I ' art' Inur nuor, .1,.,.1 a ~wn'huu,"E" 
In th .. ,'pam ht':lll"ti :lIr-<"llOlIlIIOflt"d 
bUlkl.,'-! TIw hUlkl lfl-.! a 1""1 h.a~ ruu r 
t·I.'\'alors , I' I. ' \I-n ,t;!lr"';I\ ~ anri ''''0 
ram~~ fur .. twd l ' h ;lIr qunt'flls 
' \I ...... , of Hw da. ....... ruom.. .. ~Ind otTlct"S 
an.' c:HVt"t'd "II h tht' C'orndon. bt-tnjit 
rubb.-r maU ,-ci .. ·\ Ut' ..... 'Id 
Tlw 511 rlllihon oqrlK"lurt' I~ qUilt" 
u"'(I"'" m ('un.<; ' roc I 100 , hl- add(,,({ 
"" St-"t'r,,! thinK..' h ~I\'c bt"ftl ckww With 
('()f)('rt-'lt' that , tr('fl " n mlnarth dofw,"' 
Aut" ..... d "' It .. qUilt .. an .'IIIf' ' ("'Ofl('f"t"tt" 
"" TIlt'''t' art' rtk'U hol{~ on lht- ... ~ Sl<h- of Ihf' b .. ukhn~ that an' qwlt" 
nolK't"ablt- , bUI Iht"St' h<Hf"S . Aud .said, 
an- P."lTI of th,' dt.--s~n Thf> hoI~ aN' 
.... aJl-C.' rorm rod .... th.,1 3rt" C'O\' f"1't"d 
Wllh plastiC' ItpS 10 ~op rUSt ~pot.s, 
llw buddlrl~ also has ~"f'I'"al hl'M."5 10 
tht" C'Of)(Tt'lt' I hal add 10 Its at"Slhf"llc 
bt'oaut\, . A~" ~Id "" All 1M- lines In the-
btilid '"Ii.! art' ('Of'"rt'5ponc1lOjI! , and f"'Vf'f\ 
ltw- iI\'\.'1'""3iZf' t~n man dot"sn ', not~ .. 
TIM .. anclt--d ';"-1ndu ... ~ of I~ ' burldJlli! 
CTl"alt' all operal IllUSIOn 11M' .... IRfJoYo'5 
3n' ,t(""1U3il~ ~r.ll2hl. tM .. 'alb I"t" 
anek-<i ttl CTf'a l{' a !QJn ... h.adt-
Tht'rt' 3r(' SJ9 aluminum "' t"Ho\l' 
framt' \lVldu ... '5 t ~t also add '10 th e 
btuldwu!"!' bfoaUi' 
On lhe St"'C"1lf'M1 floor olltw buddm,! ':- .. __ 
Cn. , 1M"" tS .. s.undf.dI; , ""h iI $ok\ , 
h:rhl ~J! lu Itw- IhlJ'"d flour . 
For the 1 f"C'hnlCall) muldt-d. then" ary 
sr,-~I I rnpt"'l"S..q'\'{' ((".uures about t.M 
~. Aur said ' ''f"I><on> .r. 129.645 
!'qua,... I. ... ol .. pos<'d ..... 1 surf .. « . 
107.7:19 sq"""e k>fl ol bulldll,!! tn-
"""lIOn. 60t0.JG squoa,.., f .... of paml .... 
~rlac'f' . 97-4 fM'ta1 door (rames and 7'61 
pb..<t1C ro........t d~ 
Facts and rill"",, ""' oftm 1m· 
~I"'. b .. studonI.s and faculty wI 
h,a\"P to .,.. IlnlJl ....... firs( to dfocxIr 
fQ.T th~Jn5t'lvt'!§ abOut Ih~ f"3n~r 
Hll1I1<tIdrs Bu1lcttnj! 
W ork;ng on Fa,." 
One 01 "'" Ihra' ...,." 01 tho! F_ ~1iIS 
apenod "" the fl~' of /VIav Final CCJmPll;lIon cl lIIe 
ond 011'173. _ . .....,""""' ......... ,.., .... dunft9 . 
ccnstruchon conl tnUl!'S at the top floor 8eIow'. Bud 
ea_ pIa_ • otoling ... hIOI'-¥. CPNleoa b¥ 
Group 10 '"(Irch on Marion 
10 spp~· II; II House supporl 
By Sam 0..-_ 
DaiI y £optlM StaIT Writer 
Carbondale Action Now t CA. 'i I voIun-
""'" WIll march 10 M anon w_, 
10 tall 10 Go" , Daniel walkeor who will 
t,., appea.rl1~ al Marlon HIRh Sct>ooI . 
'"'e marrll , .. iuC'h "'~III <13 n at 7. m 
(rom p~ '~ Orpartm"", Sto~ and 
lra..-{'I aD~ ~t"'W ~hgh""a~' 13, !S bel1ifl 
made In ~rt of Hall House, OIl hVlP-fn . 
d~"(f'"t"'e' rrllablitlallon Cl"OIf'f n~ar 1M 
"'""'£"SI l"'d:azt' 0( CarbondalE' on Okt Routt" 
13 
~ m~mt,.,1" ol (' ''''I . whICh 
ha< .,...." fundUlR HIli _ fo r n.arly 
.1 ~ rat , hope 10 !q)t"aJr. to thE" Governor 
abt..ul ;) ~olu l Ion 10 the (unchng 






Operation Role Call 
, 
.. P .... ~IJ • .s. 
... IUI ...... _' • -
.. .1>1_111 .... ~ .... _ ... _ .. 
Saadt~! 
•• .11 .... ~~ 
". ..........  ............ 
lIItollle_ _~USair,... ........ .. 
1!IaiIand or u.s. dtlaIla ........ 0IiauI 
II there II . ·Martb fteIaIIooorthe_ 
II~ ... ...-- '01 a. r- Viel: 
IIIIIftltallDe .....,..., tile u.s. P ......... l:'".. V\d. 
nam ... JiiaziI~ .. the ct.v ..... 11 m/llll1IIaIId tall. 
~ and .,., '.., rormIdaI*. 
- TIle u.s. h_ dumped Iaco the I8pa of lhe South 
~ • biIJioe wwtII of military • .... rd' 
war9. -
-Saiton has an ann, 01 _ IIlIJIiaa ttamaI ram 
flldl1ll an meny fofte 0I.~ 125. __ 
-SouIII V1etaam h8 .. air roree With paIIIIble 
IanI ....... dl'ect ; ~ the ........ y depends 
aim ... C'I!Ii'!'r. ... its s/IaIr1 ,.. Ml« rl&lll~. 
- ",. SouIb • l/ICiIlical ~ms are .,..,-rIfII( away 
"".rly I. per CftII OjIeralioftal. n.e <'M'I1Iys' han 
dally turatlon ... bambinp and ",llists 'n • Vlrtua' 
·-.ltamblH:· 
-SouIIt Vietnam Pntld_ NMU}..,.. Van Thit'U.,1S 
In ...... .,gly dftp..,aled ('OOlroi o( »01:00 ' , gUY,"", ' 
menlo He I. now more popular In South Vldnanl than 
evft", I.IftCe he s&ood nrm aaDIRSt ."ual dL~avorablt" 
. cease-lre demands last Ortobt'r 
Wlh thIS Idnd of (rarnewuril (ort.(YIIIII Sa.~on · 
ota)'l"'pIIWft". lhe U.S. hould not ha •• any " ~UIII' 
fMI. Oft!" the complete delJ>eh~t.o( .\$ m.lllary 
p....- D-om the Vlet""mew !I(".,ne._ 
... LimicM does menno continued IrrhnlC' ul 
agricul ...... 1 .nd IIdmlnlStratlVtt adv1.SOr)' prot:ram:o-
But InstHd 0( tWill! mIlitary ' advL.or5. wh.ch m.~hl 
dft1oie(urther milit a ry InVOIY ... m~l . (,'''' limn." .J1utJkf 
be UIII!d "",clusiv .. ly . 
Some pnJCraIJII aImed al ",bu.ldulil Soulh Vlt1rtam 
hay a',..,ady bq(un under 1M advISOr)' ,lIn_ tI( 
the u~ Rf"M'tUe:mflll and Heconslrucltotl Olf\'f' 
lorat~," Thtse pt"'Oflrams Include .ud In 3L!rlcuhun' 
a nd public hea.lth, land ,,"form , rrfu~t"C rrllt"f and , I 
mov~ment 10 boost capltallmJ)Ol"U and Invt"~lmt.·n" 
nw US . i1\"01vm1~t 8hould rt'mam !'o~lv un .. ('1 \" 
plateau with "I Hrott f'bcu5ed Inlo chunn ... L uf rt"('U" 
"In,t.'tlon ratht-r than d~lruction . 
Whnl should the United Slnh's' nt'W mit· bt, In 
Soulh V1etnam_ .? 
••. 11 should be guarded! 
Accordillf! 10 ranltllll! Arnen.""" In SaiRoo . U S. 
dolL ... " and .,volv~lTWnl WIll not buy any kind of 
poI~nl .. Ouenc:e in the «a.....ror~ ball I., o( wll . !>t'I-
.......... orth nd South Vietnam . 
PreIl",,1 Th",u knows Ihal a.< the aura of peace 
Mro~ In !he U.s. S lUlh Vi .. lrulm ·s chances o( eV"r 
Rell.nll any further military a. ...... tane<!' i( the North 
Vietnamese brain a new ofT~iye-. I~ unlik~lv 
Al<o, lIS I .... Chane<!' ror the U.s. 10 obtain lo ..... abl,· 
d'plomatic ,..lalions with flano. ,"crnses. any (nen· 
dly tm05ph«e wIlic:h oxlsled w,th Soulh V.etnam <Iec,..--. 
, 8«a""" or this . ..,.,.., U.s. officials ""'aeve Iht-n-
will be a ,rradual 11'K'f'eUSt" of anll ·r\merlf: UI''IIsm In 
South Vietnam . with TluetJ as the InnUl'nclf~ 
nucleus. 
In otht."f' \l'Ot'ds. Ihi' I I S mn~ rmd II.c.('H rloollOto!. 
down tht' proverbial stream , lis len'rajilt'ilroduclnJ! ' 
pndd~ "'{"ushed rrom Its J,:T1L'P and the "ocaJl~ slam -
mln~ rnpds hi a rormH ally ra("Ul~ II ror"'''t''r murt' 
downslreoam. 
What should 1M Urulf'd Stales · nt'''· rolt~ bt' In 
Soulh y"'tnam ... • 
.. J I should bec:vme • h1.<lo.-..,aJ mod~I ' 
In hIS pN!'5S conl~ upon retum~ rrom Pans 
and Ihe Inttialillll or the ~w-r.re ag.-mml . lIenrY 
1U. ..... ,l ... remarked : " 11 IS a recognitIOn o( I .... r .... 1 
lhal .. the fill,,", lhe U.s. " '111 hn" 10 adopt a mor<' 
modest pD51Urt" befon the comp"" ~ o( 
hlStory.1D mr ... (rom IrY'IIIllo ""nMP 1M "'orld III 
Its own mage to team to IIvt' With ('viis lhal cannot 
be ,-.,moved, " 
Wilhllteeyes o(t!>e ""rid J>r"S"'111~' OI1l' S anlOll5 
U1 rtt(ard CO South Vaftnam . I' h.as the- po""· ... r 10 
bKomf' a ."SOft~topper" In commlltU1~ ILwir to 001 · 
sade III ~~ in (urtItet- wo.-Id ('0011",,-,. 
"The ronlhcl bel ... ..,..., :oio.-th and South V ..... nam L< 
e.~pected 10 conlin .... _ Maybe not rrulrtanl~· . bul e<-r · 
I Inl~' poIilicaly. ",. actlOl\S ()( the U.s In II-' .,...,. . 
• m"ll" :IS a -son",poIt..., and de~beral. Ih,"J"n~ 
pohcwqt 10...,...- .dl be .U""'TAled In how II hand"';; 
.M fOUIlh ronditiorts ~'poded 10 ... rlaCt" In Soulh 
Y~nam. 
II can d~le il now knows thaI otlter Ral1OO5 ha,.., nod~ 10 emulal~ lhenuel_ IJIIM ''''''ll'' or 
.'-' ' ~oral 6b«." !Iy oo'l1II lhis. it can uempllfy ..... 
rondilion wbirh should uisl on the inlernalKJRaI 
""..,1 : ""'ich l5 . a world 0( deliberale think..,.. rnlh.-r 
Ihan deslructJ,.., ,"I~~ 
- ... 
/ 
Letters To The Editor 
That smarts 
To The Dady E!(yptann 
WhICh IS the harder '"Slap on Ih~ (ano" 10 I~ " '00 
died,n Vletnam : Rebuildm~ North Vlt-tnam or Jlran · 
UflI( amnesty 10 Ih~ ""ho had sef\W f' flOUJIth not 10 
partlopa&r 11 sUC'h a fia..~" 
Sound of Il1U~IC 
To I .... Dad~' Egyptian 
EnPY"'J( dady 1M •• .,..lIml fadhll .... n I .... OIvm· 
pte Room .n 1M Student Cen_, ~ have but -one 
s.1~ rompla a'l t Since thl$. room e'flC'Ompa.s.se:s both 
Ih~ b~b.rd room and I .... bowling ail,-"), . lhose In 
po" ... r have .k.ccled 10 bow 10 the W1.v.e of a ( .... 
bowb~ D'\$truc1ors. ... ·tfo complll1n Ihal lhfo ~ptpf'd-in 
musIc lIllpaU' S thE' pE'rlormaJ"K"'r' 01 their pbs.. 
Ont> ha.~ on~· 10 look ., the" bllhard room 10 SPe an 
f'laborate syslt"m or speoak~. c'OshOl[ hl.D'ld.r!ds 0( 
doIla~ . '!OCIl1iZ 10 waste . 11 !ot"t'"OU 10 me-that If ttwo sof'l 
..... JO~· ab.., musIC listened 10 thn>Ul!OOut tho uruon 
bot ~, SOUl!' InSl ruc1 0f"S.. ( "inch seflTL~ r arrl y 
Opinion & 
ndlculo"" 11 ~ ... t( I • SlITIpl., swilch t'OUItI be la, 
stalied . bmllllM Ihe mUlic 10 lhe bUllard .--..... 
All of WSIU ·. improvemenua and beMfI .. 
meaning"'. ' at the)' can' ev be. enJojed '" the 
place. .hal I h .. y art" Inlrnded ID ~ 
Get the facts 
To 1M Daily ~Ian: 
In an edllonal on March • Bob .... c,yl ~ to 
IInply thaI (urn subsldles a_ 10 __ ,.,. .... 
per year. A«ordina 10 the FebnI8ry J1 ~ tI 
Pra"ie Parmer. farm 1AObsId .... ror 1171 wIJI-., 
555.61 per aeft per year. We admil that ,.,. ..... 
sad..,. may be • conlributJlIIl facIor in \he ..--
n ... In (ood ~. Ho_. ID state tlull ~ 
amounts o( money Are beinI! pald.1D Carmen to let 
(armland "..".., idle is. m~ 01 the 
(:acu 
EDrc:AALS ~:::"'~fIO"UV~"-~ dOol"'W"C ""'~""'''' ''''' __ 
~~ 1.IDI!4l!d~ ... ~rc"'9'""fldb!~d"'~~"""''''''''''''''. ~COU'W'S""'~~ d ""~~ 
l 
'--
I..fTTERS ~"""""»~"-GIP""O r ~~~DI'~"'~~""_, 
.:.t1cUt't ... ~""~~ ~v.:uJrSoe~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''2!D''' ~ ~ W'O,.ttj~"'9I""l"""'ICQI!CIPICJ~d9DDC-"""'''''''.'''''_''''''''' dMull5.Ire .....  ~ ~ .. ......, on~ __ ..... ~_
..-....c. d ... ~~...., .. l"CIIoe~...,~d .. ~ .... • ..... ..,_DIIr 
~ ~1I"'oP~aI,.~~ b. 'I'!!W'II~d .. CJPI"IOI'~O'W __ CIl\ ... 
b.I rc "- .-.c:\..tIC» ~ ~ .-tc1n !ftJO'O""1IIO ~ r#e ~~cca.-w .. ---.. ........ 
~:7 oXJr"'O""--le ~ ex.-. 
• 
T he In nocent Bysta ndJt r 
The Th'r ill-Crazed N ew Generation 
., ...... n-... 
au-Ido ,,~_ 
All . • ,... 1'JUDC ' AI....,s -'- _ Ihnll '0 I1M-
hew,or 01 .!>elr p"nNS And ....... s.. .... _ 
.....- ....,..,.. """ rh~ "'C~ a_ our <oOIh 
,_ ~ ... I -""" t twnucal ''''H~ .~ '.~ 
d-..d .... kdIoI. 
You ('1111 ~IW ....... IbIS bas dow '0 Itwo, _ 
~ And { you aIIIl . sunpl~ lab .IM- cal<' vi 
,...,..,. Irwin Wasp. 
kOoir I".... Iqd bftn dAlllIjI .hNI/CII ...., ... ~ lor 
, .ar.. maJOra"l .n tove . brl~k 1hrowID,c. 
macraIMoCI..,.. ~ and pol amokIJ>a H", pa~u 
9dD 1 apaIIm 10 h.m In 1IIOOIIIs. · 
. So II IDoUd lib ...... ,..., r.mily ~ ..-twft I""m 
tlAIQlft'fd .. lilt' door. Ioakd al hIS p"rftlls IllaMY· 
oyed and...........nod ' 'God b .... Pn!SIdenI NI""' " 
»011. Irwin:' id 1oIrs. Wasp. """IIJII< h.". 1\andlI. 
ooyou"e bftn amokJna .ha. drndlul ",.".ry ..... rma 
..... :. 
' 'Hope:' sam IrwIn .,.h diteJ!Ily " 1 ,US! comum .... 
• half plIan 01 Ripj*.': And Wl.h I hal ~ I~II Oa. un 
his race. 
Mr. Wasp Ioakd down al lbe body of hIS uncon· 
IdouI _ and (or the I\rst ... "" In yean 1m eyes 
&/Umod witb pridt'. ' '1'IIe kMi ', nOl .. _ . mol"'" . 
... ~ 10 Mrs. Wasp happily " He', drunk '" 
""..,. I..... ....""'Ied "'0 1Iw ... dwe 1Iw _ 
........ loI, Wasp was wai ......... Iu .... - eM. I 
J!III'SS ~- rnly b ............. lui JUI,bI . .... _ ! - hot 
.,,,d 
' 'YNII - sui I ...... - Mlad II I ..... !-
" SmoJwo _." u/Jed Mr. Wasp ~. 
- J .... a ~am.e. Irs .M .. rhiQa _ ." 
"S&rt>. surf' . ...,. Ibff ~oI_. How ___ tlIb 
......... _~ ..... "e bftn SW1IliII«. A /IftII1N>a1I ..." 
~ '0 Iirlnk ....-Iy.- . 
So IIIr Wasp • ..--d his _ an 10 1M hard It • . 
And 11 no IU1l~ . IrwioI could ............. a ~ 01 
mart .... !>rio« em-- juII as well as his ....-s. 
Of .......... altubol. llIIIiU pal . olea "'* lnria 
"'IU{rt'5SlVe and ~. Twv __ late. . M was 
a~"" _h a .......... 01 d>ums for .GCSlftII a bridI 
IhnMJl(h a _dow while on a _ . 
" WPII . kd. WIll M kMls. ha. ha. " said M,. WAIp • 
baoJIRR hm 001 of)&1l "To 'f'II !he lrurh I JlOI inIo 1M 
""m .. md of <'SClIpadeo my .. U wtwn I was ytJIIr 
ag~ - . 
By now . IrwIn Iqd drv~ a $ICHt-day bar.-
habd To support II. • tw ""'t"f\l to worit for an I~ 
company . CUI hIS halT and rna ........ !h" ~"I M'd bee! 
hVlna ..... h 11\ un. 
Mr Wa.."P ~ppll)' 5pf'f11 a for1uflt> on (two wtddi,. . 
1:'" ..... 
..... 
P r is.o n Life: From The Inside 
(EdMor's noIII: ~ foIlo,.,,,'Il i' ex~1eO 
'rom a Ie" ... _il1en 10 Randy Oonall>. a 
sophomore ""'loring in pnotograllhY The 
author i s an .. ""'Ie al !he London Corre<: 
ficnal • ,..'Wute in London. Ohio. ) 
B,.E_H ... J,. 
II I~ strangf' Indetfd that a mun can find anythan~ 10 
Iallllh bou. in heve. Every"",, In ""'" I. locked up 
.wm.y.(ou, hours • day . They Mvr no pas •. no 
ru'u" . nu goal 0'''''' .han .he nf'x' meal. They ',. 
.rraid. 1:OIII\rst'd and conrOlllldod by a world !hey 
know II".. lbey dd no! make. !ha. !hey .anno! 
d!' "I!o. "" 'My make ."...., loud no",," so 'hey woo ', 
h , whal .h .... mInds a,e " y .n~ '0 •• 11 .hem . 
eoofmement in tillS small II .. a all dny alUSf'S a 
build ... p of tension. n.e unavoidable Consl'quenct! IS 
51 upidil Y . a return to chlkilsh behavior. o .. '~rreact KHl 
I rd .... .., 10 tel m)'M1f M pun"""" wllh .. urr hke .hlS. 
Lodt<d on jaD. ",I.hin a Jail . my mInd .... ill r' .... I 
reI...., ever '0 allow mysell '0 M ro~ by hvmR 
condition...~ into a ~pon..~t" that is not commt"llSUrale 
wi.h ir""lIiRenet' and my f .. al ob)KtJve. Try '0 
.. memM, how you Il>h a. .he mos. deprf'SS"~ 
moment of you, nr .. . the mome", of your ~. ob· 
Jectlons. You no doubt have had many . 'Tha ... how I 
t",,1 aU 1lIf' .Im". no mall'" wha' my level of con· 
sclo\!sness may be : .. ......,. a.ate. III behreea. ~ 
thlll!ilSth_and " keq>S me mov",«. pll" my rye..o 
the wall . UlHiChl .wenly.(our hours a day . Ou, 
~~81 .iluaUOft and mine at ~t espo!<'Ially . • he 
In d~ua •• ,esponse . lh. abuflce of genuIne 
.. media I lbOUllht nd ""lion •• heR are why I am as I 
run. I dOft' ~ a wnl an inlelectual . 
. -
""all.v nunt" o( Itw IhUl~S thai ("an bt." 150lal«1 , when I 
r ... 1 I'll wr •• lor .aik I 111 an ~rror' '0 .rr..,. and rI· 
rKt, :and somt"tlme05 on Iht" sa("'IY ·Y.'~ prtnciple. 
bul actually' don 't prefpr anythll'lIl as mlkt as pm 
and !",per All.... readlOA and ~rudlRR your 
ma~nllic~nt It.-tte-r , tI ~an 10 dawn on mt thai unt il 
3. person h~ sullered and qut"'S'lIOIW"d why ht- surreon . 
he has no! ,. ~ hved . 
~t.v P".vctoOloR,Y " . ~ach and ""ery individual WIll 
aC"et1M me- , as , am, Of "'00'1 aC'l-ep( mt" at all 
Human nature twlOg what U 15. u 's nalural for 
anoltwr 10 wonder whv an Uldlvldual c:Soes what ()f)t 
does. At no IImt' Will " fabncate to you C'OOC'ft'nlng 
anythll1R . r have oOlhlllll 10 hod • . my hf .. IS an open 
book. I am p .......... ly confined ror the cha"!!. of " rob-
Mry : " actuaUy !hr chargr IS aodlRR and abe.II",. a 
cnme , did not commit. The- charRt' carries a 1()"%r 
year sentence. I wrote to a ~nator !'oOme weeks ago 
asking for htl assistance In secunng for me • ''com-
mutatIOn." He wrote back and ,"(orm~ me to have 
some of my friends or family make an appoinlment 
to _ him . ThIS I did : I now have aoothe. p<obiem. 
as most p«JPw - money , I am not surt' yet what it 
.... 11 rosI . l'yf' had lOme r,~nds conlaCl hIm : I will 
know .he ans~!h1S romln~ Sa.Urdal (Mardi 10) or 
Sunday (Mardi 11 1, In any e-vent, I I can 't obtain 
any aKJ from the- senat.or, I wi ll have two more year"3 
hf'f ..... I w~1 olXaln a parole. I have Wnne<l peopt., I 
.hough. were my l,if'Vlds. about """"'Y . etc. Poople 
are odd ",deed. about mo~y lba. is. ~ hf'sl 
method of tesung a person', charac.e, ... hrough 
m"""y The shock and .lralns of .his fl'IOMy-mad 
society a~ ~h '0 ruin !he purosI or mInds. 
I'ft wnllen '0 ..... e.81 1I<'WSpaP"'" and subm.lled 




. . .. 
Hepm-I un ChUI1IH'1 R look!" 
al h.'lp fm" "IInt'lIIplu~' ahlt,< 
W_yaamMO> nd."..",* FIrs. ~." 1M .lOry 0( .M Pn.r&n\I on WSJU·TV. O\anM • MOICAD-Anwrlcan Oppof1unlly 
Foundallon ohd oU ..........,u1 job 
~.ht Oft ,Southem Uhnoll5. tram .. " program hrfpu'tfit ' 'Unem· 
3:30-............. Noc/IborIIood. pIoyobles" on u,.. I"" AnpIft 
4-Slume SIrftI. 5-'"'" EYflli,. barn ... 
Report. 9- Disco""r,. 9 lO-lnJaghl 
S ' lO- OISC'o.ery " World' ~ '"'T'hP Day God lMd " In II (ormal 
BIg:MI Dachtuw." 1-llW' EJ«1n( IIUIOGIICftDI'IIt from Ih" nation '! 
QmI*lY . • . ~-. .IUI An capkol . Gad .. <1m.""" lINd. c-
Reid. 1-An'M'I"ka i'1 EfTf'm l,mb.hoSt Jr . 8covrrly 
I-~ To ~"yo .. P .... Un« 'M Ga~ Carroll O'C<lnnor . 
Toorn: Art .. all........., .... em our jO. ·Moo .. T....,hc "So EVIl lo4y 
doarst_ em .... walls. ""be -,.- u..'~" 1198 L lUy )1,lbnd .nd Ann 
Ibeft II, .. ~ Ioc!klnc. If _ po_ I.. Todd In • dr .... 0( loY<' . mun!fo< 
do 10. and blackmail In \' 1(' IOrl4ln 
1'»-"""'10« Poults· " Wall< u,.. ~land. 
;f('tirit;f':C Ii:ct:c film:c, I.II"rh-Lf'flm 
fWcrN~ • Intramurab.J.lI lh .. ~pp Rmxn . Sludrnl C«"ft-
p.m. ..... Iano I!Y'II. ~ I"0OII'I " , ... . 
_mi .-n; .ll p.m . Pulliam SGAC f)Jnu Oa.""" Cnrtl<'dte 
l'ii0i. . . _ """"" .-r ....... ,O«h Cft1. 
Crisis 1 ..... _ Sonic\' Got. ~~~:: a' p"!..;...y'rndo'n;l'~.~. ) . 
.... ...,,~ 1AIIdy! Nftd 10 ~, ~~ net ,_.".- ,~ . 
~. &IS;':.::'~~.s7. ~~.~. ~OQlt":' ~~n:; ' 
LundI ,-",' "'Tn_I Audilonum.f'rft. 
. ~.-, hum ' _ C'm ..... IU!5u,unnt Bull .. . 
l.t' ...... bo ... 1 TT •• ...,lion.1 W p.m_ SU!I 
D 
te .. ...,.., 
Thls __ ~iaJ • 
QImb. 1 
$'1.55 
d quarter s fin 
Thirsty? 
12 oz. draft Schlitz 










NITELY .'pm • Midnight 
With..., L.". Pizza. 










TleAHe, ........ .., ... 
" I I., ill ., IN "." 
I 
kl.w("k - ~I.t\\n ;).198 I,inl' 
Wood......u.r m ....... . n __ 
and evrnl", p, .. ,&m on 
WSI ,ni l 'Lt· 
, S$-T'tw ,.-'It.1 Wortd Newt: 
Rt'pon 7- tnday '~ n. Oa -
~ulAr mu.ouc 01 , '.~ . .,. ...,. with 
C"ampWl and rommunil, In(or -
n .. ,,)on t - TlIk A ...., B ....... -
Z1.~'~ l.--;';b~.: 
Skt..~'''''C~ 
11.30 TtM. E.pond<d ~lId'(\.y 
~r"" k coport ' - )lalln.(O -
.,·"ueur.... "Sma" World" from 
" ('Yp8Y" and " Y UoI 'truub"r" 
from ·'Th.. MU"IC' Man," 2-
Afl,rnoon Concfl't - J . .. emilton 
Doua"~ pre ntJ, JOth Cent ... ,y 
da..~" AD 1lUnas COMI~ 
National rublic lbdio's ne-wl 
,~~~:~:'. f{~! __ ~~c ~~~;: 
Ir - An hour o( UOtnlt>rNplM 
"as' Im/'lp, a' 
..... ·'Udf'II' ( :f' II'f" 
1lW' Sludc.'nl C...urr Restauran! 
::'~~"~~~~hrW1h~ 
aft ' "all you can HlI" affair Iaklna 
It ... plaC'f' 01 1M ~uJar mf'nU. 
nw buff" '«\II fta tun- . Mild bar 
WIth luna ~Iad. ftft.h r"wl ,..aad. 
hf.et andonKla .lad. lolls ,...lad. and 
• ~I'" .... tr. Vl'II"''''''" ,,111 'f> 
dudo ......... bNn ..-• . wtllP-
ped pulatOf'$. and ' ctiuliOoWf't ·.,. 
gnun 
"... """"""'" WIll ciao<- r .... ",. 
-" ..... 1 30 p.m . t'ri~andwill 
.............. 1I .3D a.m . Sundoy:ll""'" 
lIII. R_ ...... may M mlOdo ., 
e:t-SJT7 
6:5$ '9:00 
........... ..,. ........ .............. __  
p.a....w., ...... --. . 
..... _,..-...." 
_110. .. 
WSIU(F . ) 
eoo... • I-. _ .... I ... v....,. . 
........ *'-_ ... 
.-_nw ........... ..ulll' 
<MIo DoIiClO CilIano. 
"", In. in__ ' "()pono 
_ COl .... AIr- .... 1 opGIliIbI" 
~ BaU.d Open" h 
::.-::. =.' ... '1:":mI~=-
... ~ 1obIitIIb. _ 01 ~O# 
*' .. -"'~.­UftI pgno rmalC'al IJ ..... ralJonl,.. 
.. ·.C"ID. Q.1.Iumast.r Edward 
Dow_ on Teu<o', ()po<a ~ 
_U'II"'. IIK'Ond I"'"","-..on , .. II 
mUlic rfW du:mll plM.surt' 
' · __ n Ut P!.lp.ilnd..d E\'~lna 
~ Rtpon 7- Tht- Itum.." Con· 
dluon-Top,," Glfl~ ~I\ l<r In 
Me-.:u('un-AJ1lf"f'K'nn duldrrn. 7 lO-
SMU1htn. Sprt'lal-.S!nlo!«" Vlrtll 
CD", 1.$ Ratu r~ lNo \I "-I4. ... n-
AmforI(";U\ _nWt"" lalb about hrT 
''''"lnl .nd tk-r hopn (Of .Inothft" 
01",,", in ' KlIn.: 
a-p.,k wa\ Pr oducIIOfU - " 
cI~~('al p~nt.:lINlf1 SmrlDna 
Ca rnlynl In P r .&llu1· Webrr 
8JL'*lOn C~o. n", TmnMnf'n1. 
9-Ewnmc CQIlC"r'f1 1030-Thfo .,:,. 
pand«I u.lr t-:V'-"'I~ Nt~ Ht'JlO'1 . 
U- Nitlhl SontI- Ron lJaun ft"GJ~ 
Hrrbie MDM and Sonny .Ind ClM'r 
Ill' c:.... .:::L.. _ 4irwW 
oI_"~""""" 
.... iDa ~R. R ........ ~• 
........ I~ .. R ........ 
... ~1Va. AIr,..,. _ 
doll 
""" IIlIrd ............ will Ill' 
_to. -SIiooCoon'- -
... H_ w;1I Ill' .... _ willi 
___ 1-'0 ~ £De 
.,..... and.loa \--. ........ 
""iot .... !be -......._ Opon _L
.·f r' til"" ;011 '0 'W 
IIf'ItI for IlItlo('II;II" 
An rt"""" ... WIlIIll' .... d •• 7. 
"m. AjJnI • AI the N ... ."...., CtonI ... 
10 .... p ... ioo ......." Iar Iho .... 
dochtna Hpb.r Fund cam paiR" 
Utko...~~~",,!t"·~ :rt ~II ~t 
'iiludml". bru.v nwmt:J.r.n.:tnd ,\l fT'oOl 
('1 11,,"," ",all bt- 'How II .. m, up (ar .tt.M'" 
1I('f'1 UUlth MuJdoun. C"A.'Y'd1n..."for "I 
Uw (" .. mp~u~n ..awi 
An~'Ont" who ... 'OUkt hkr 10 rUl 
Inbulr ,,~ uI an LS ul'1ft'd lu rlo 
"G , ),IuIdoon ~ 
lI .. nu ("an ... t1~ (lifT al Itw 
W~t"\ .... nundahon aUi S 1111I''l0l' 
or al 1 h.' saudt..,1 Chn..-,an "'uun 
cblloo . 9 11 S tII lnUl!' . nn\umr 
bf'f'''f' Aptll 6. . 
Plan 





REND LAKE WATER 
FESTIVAL 
in Benton, Illinois 
May 21st thruMay 26th 
PLEASE SENO ME COMPLETE OET AilS ON. 
O Miss Rend Lake Beauty Pagea11 (S1!XXl ,~ pnre) 
D lillie Mr & Miss Rendlal<e contes! (ages 4 10 6) 
O The Hube Rendlake Parada_ (trophies ,n 11 C8I9gOries) \ 
DConcession or display site 811 carnival Site 
O ~ In program bookie! 10 be distributed 811 Miss Rendlake Beauty Pagea1t 
Send onbnnallon '" 
CCiimWiS """1,,, ___ 1 
PO Box 7 





WlJNrt .. r~. tAt ,.., .. 
---______ 1 •• -
Spring ".· ... ra ... 
F~ cto\.lCh In it ~ue sJty buddltlQ tree'S and Qreoen!nQ 
fieidS. a country fOlK! acros.s the hill s.-- these ddd UP to i' 
saflSfYlng scrnar~ for a SPflngflrTle "flV(' In Southern III.noes 
The scene IS s rufh....esl of """"rpnvsJ:>or"o j PhOto try Orldn H{'n 
eJprShOI ) 
Students re\"anlp Mt. Carnlel 
An 1!fI".·o,mwnt.a1 dr&atl" c lass :$ 
plMtlina .orne r~l/bntl , .... " I 
Carm.i , ab"" &:It ml~ nonn.,sJ 
of 00rb0ncI0 ... 
Tom K.tdwl. inN......... r... • 
t'OW'W an Man and hIS Envuu,· 
menl, was • .sbd In 1M mkldlfo 01 
~: ./rheJ:,." ~:~"r.~ 
PIanruntt Comnus.~. to .. ~ with 
merchants m redt-staninJl Ih,. 
W~ Counry town', ' ton-(ronL' 
kachel , ....... which ha.. lID 
"-" . has bftn __ ....... 1M 
projod for ~_ lour w ..... now 
1'1'try star11"d thto proJ"'1 b, v l~tlftM: 
M I Carm~1 .1nd dr3"'ln~ apo-
pl"W:lFn .. 'urly lS ~rtch~ at Itwo city 
.=:$ ,:e~l/r~~n!tOl~t"~~ 
~ buI madr up ~ col ... 
 10 10 With Itwm 
Another IdN 01 lhe ('bs$ was 10 
~ that earn mC'TT'h.;)nl pu:k a 
di rrerent sy m bo l or :!lIxn 10 
~ h"" <t0f"P TlII~ would 
 ttw Laf1le. bulky ~W'M thai 
many .arM ~tJy M,·I!'. sliNi 
~ 
" Appm'umu,rl:- J'l dr: ... rInR~ .. 111 
bf' submtftr'rl In \I I l'a rrnrl. · 
K.aciwt !I..'lwt 
In ikkId IOC'l 10 II'M' dr:H"lf't1t5., .. 
TONITE!! WEDNESDAY 
book ~ .. mad.' up 10 1(1\1" 10 Mt 
Carm"" ml'TC"hanl~ In t",poI~1n lhr 
pu~ 01 [hI" dIIY ... """, type" m 
,Sljrlns Thf' book 31'0 'hOWf'd 
SU~"'r.:§lt:d typo "y'" 10 br O1IvOKIfod 
b.ad4lrou..nds and boardrn. and 
f"t'('Oml1'WNifd "'1ZutatMJrU. 
In conctudlnll ,.... proJf"d 1M 
cta.o;;s plam 10 ~I lht- ("11)0 ..... Ith 
'\10'0 m~ 51JUl5 for ''''001 \ 11 Car · 
mtof ', ~~ a nd a moo.·, lanlt:'m 
Oaims IlIed 
~'ONTRE..u.. j AI-' 1- Thfft subur· 
""n ("Onlmutn'!. fi~ ill total 01 s:M5 
In mf'dK"aJ d~lms .lK.m,OI;1 Ihf" 
Canadia n N.tlonal Radwan 
bft-.IU-"W' d'If!.,- ylid no smok.tl"qil ruie 





with SIU I.D. 
other proper identification 
C yncbia PwoIJocIy - fa, ud - doe 00111_ Pri a l the ...u...itJ. A.tIoIIII 10 her many trlwnpM ..... "-
~ Qoxa>. apWn 01 the ....... _ .... 
hono<ary riahl ladtle 01 the nrsllY ~u....,s. 
Tho actual riaht __ ... a ha~" 
pourder nomod Mad Doc Uqulni. Mad DaI-
~ .tJou1 1harint No paoitJco widI ~ 
H. Imed rhe wa~ ohe looked. H . ..... Ioo.t tbt 
_y .". _ ,oci. Well you !mow how ~
foothall pbyero ..... ~Iad doo! ubd CynIhirI out 
to. ocri""""re. \ \bon .... tumed him ...... h. &SUd ...., to ""'tTY him. T.u.. 1»' ~
~~:=t~~~:~ha~~ 
d,a,,' and n iaht and  pla.n. 
Confident in hio abiJlt)r to ..... 
Cffd . :\I. d Do. acqll iNd • 
\ ':l n it :v Fa ., d ia l'DO'nd ri D. 
~ l a I0 • . TM pnl ire football 
'.am t.lptd him...... _ 
ottqIIioiUt di:unond_ ........ 
fl n t' (or Cyn thia. '\nd no 
footboU1h>ptd <IlaInmd Ii_ 
~ ~ u ' rf' thinki" ;-,' ~I"d po, 
rm ... n ad to :Uford !he riI1II ... 
his IChoIanhJp _ """'-
\ -a N I), f air cf:WrIImds aft' ~ 
'- ltun an." compal'llble clio· 
man<!'" could Ig,,. ~
ol.....-lwft. :lbdO"' ... ..... 
, ppr1'("i."\I I\ f' uf " ann'" F.ir, mo.,.~bect JUt ... ~ 
3nlf"f' In JO ct." ifhe ...... ·ttuU,.· tilllcl. . 
\\,.11 . "'lad Doc "" or qwJo mat» i. to ........... _ 
U1 rho dMa. bu. C)'nthi:L _ .. d ..... __ 
Ihrallod by hIS spunk ud tbe boeutitIII , " 
Fair di.Jmond -' riI1II he _1oor. TIMrJ' 
~ ",,,,jed by :Ibd Oor" • .-.... .. ............ 
holf.hme.....-' _-'che .... oIthe .... 
1Il tM Locker room. 
If you'd lib_bini 
10 J?d in th. kJc::Srr roaN! 
or 1M library _ lor 
)'OUT'-' ~ ..."" 01 
\be V...,ty Fair DiamoDd 
"",,,Ioc. 
1,; .. Ihr coupocl _ . 











I -~ I L _______________ U 
Tt'u('ht' r . lud~ ·n .. ,,· ("uhurt' 
. . . 8 0 k ",,1' 'omf'. -(,(-(,,1 p 
..,..._ ... -. ..... 
rnc. ...... ___ -........ 
... Ior .......... _ 
___ . .... ...,.011 • . • 
__ OI.-...._aII.·· .... 
-.--~ 
..... .... '-', ... -
..-......, ... _---... 
.... ·'_ndl....,._10 
.aII .......... --.. ... _ 
~--.--<I ndI .....-". _ tw ..... __ 
. ........ 
.......... ... -
... ,... .. _ ........... 
........ -~111· 
....... _ttI' ....... no. _ wiu. .. 
......... - .... ....... ... __ • ..., ..  1IiIl 
I i III e i nl pa ~ t l' Oil ~ulHluer Ira eler 
B, lIlb-, __ wrton 
The ____ oI.ho U S 
doUar .... IM ... blU" rfJect on tum-
__ Ir ......... in IIw 5JU ~n 
,.,. .. ol one! Sludy ",",-ram """,,, 
dl"ll'o Doon.I C_ 01 tho DI_ 
II ('ononUinC Y..m.:aUUft. 
1lu_" protrrarn offen .".droll. 
:~~r .. -=~:'~ud~ :-=.: 
dunne 'um~ CfU"r14ef Som«, MI'-' 
~"'" lhat are ~1cu.t.'IY q,ahtd to 
'rwlfUCljon.ln ' .~ flff!f'1!d by 
SUI loculi Y ro. 51 c:n.dit. 
\1" Gorh... td the- v~'lrutl 
~np (arT £or 1M c1\arlc'nd 
rAn-Amrncan ,., • til nOi riwI~ 
due- .. d'w drvaJuauoft sJai(h1 an-
crew- • cvM:.t an...... ut ~ 
4tMJuki br .:tponf'd. ,.. addrd 
"1 ha,~ no •• how mW'h 1M Ut· 
aNW will tM- . but I don", npn.1 II 
to tw any mcwt" It\ar1 lhco 10 pt'r C'I"fII 
1M! th~ dollar.. dw.o¥aluat«"f1 : ' 
lis. GorI\lr ..... 
Ttw 1IM7N.It. M"CU"dUla 10 \lL 
GotNe. "*WMl. mAk.r lit tnp 10 
Ewapfo un pt1U.Ibli' In It~tf 9w 
pndK1S n nus~ tn hoIt'l , fouj olnd 
travt'i exprnws.. but not 10 an ("'C-
cruiVf' nlrn' 
~.,.,~for.~Jd 
(hr drvaJuauon . .,.. If ~I(' ... am 10 
~' . ,I)pr(In 10 (Wil,SS ('(1 Ill'll SIU'("PSS; 




I L tt .1 
!IWLY Iftc:w..il 
Murdefe Shall .... 
C_ter 
0..- 7 Dey. 
h.ad to .,. I UP'l'Wd oway bKausr I he-
dtLq Umll was 1S.. Gadwa, said. 
and Z3 out 01 ,"""" 2S r",b/wd ono 
........ 
'Tlwn ror no :.ppart'flt "'3 .. • .. on 
E.~Dnl.U W~ drupp.-d frum IhI-
f~~ &hob,." J"tut:ram . Gad-
wa) Mid 
If you',e heading"""" ..... Easter break, 
be ' sure to visit some of .... 17 Morothcn 
dealen along 1-75, between Corbin, K_ 
tuclry and 1 "mpo, Rorida. 
They11 be waitinv for you. 
Wa it ing with non·ca,bonat.d lime A......,.ed Go . ...,ad.!!-"~,.,,. __ 
thint qu«ICher. All you 
con drinlt. Free. -
You don., hove 10 
Jge 
01-. 
buy a thing. And you don't hov.1o be driving. 
But if you or., you',. going 10 need gaooI .... 
And if you flI1 up at Morothcn, you con 
hong onto you< s~ng money. a.c- _ 
accept oM of ......, lriAlrericotd. eon. 
Blondoe, MoslerCho,ge, American Ex~, 
Dine,s Gub, and, of coune, ou< 0Wft crMit 
co~ .top in and flU up. ~ 
Even if you don't need gas. _. 
_., .. -....... 
..... , ........ 
Sl ut/enl tI rops .~c"oo l 
10 p;t·k lip 0 11 blls ; I U'.~S 
"'~T. "-Wrilor 
..Joto A..faiJo)l bUSJnI'$,"i I" Jurtma,: 
up . ." monl' wDyS than OOt" 
~ h.aw.Ilf[ and de,hv",' ~n·d 
hi- IIIl.Uted Mn- to Januan h .. ~ dont· 
so wdl thDt D . a JJnlvr In land· 
... pt' dr.uttn. plans on '1ulttlR'J 
!'Chool and IW" *'10 1M DuqrM.'M 
IUD llmt< In lhe~ • 
.Jar trot t tK' ,dr!o IU start tu~ own 
ctn " "'""Y bu!;il'lf'M whPn tK' Wil" II I 
homt' In Spnl'lll(f\dli. dun,. Chn. · 
m ..... \"ilClllion. 
·1 "". "'Is 191511 Ford ",cit"" 
trudt.- · h. ,nt. "[, "'-hI tJkono 
ml~hl bt- a good martt1 rOlf a 
dritvn"\' bU:Slnc'5$ tn Carhnnrhdt,. c;o 
I "",*ill •• " SI50 " 
. A):hotqch IMlruc:tI '-l'M'd '" quart. .. 
d 01.1 and r.an~ ltDUon.. 0( /las on Uw 
Inp to Carbondak- . 11 h4..~ pfOvt"fl II 
~I 1n\"ftI,lmt."t " 11 1!\' f'f'I ha.... !\ 
~lIIlhl for IUtthl .-vrt. ". b Kf 
.Jot! ptannm on llt'1bntl rJlGl ot hl..'1Ii 
OOsIfK'$!o from ~  wOO nen:1 
IDtotr furnlurf' tUlulf'd from ph ... "" to 
plaCf'. So far, ~~. he- ha. .. drall 
..... ctu .. 'uvth .. ilh local bu.u1'M:!S.W!' 
" I 'd fII~ 10 Mlmd my Rf'\I~ 10 
$ludml~ . bur II 104 01 Pf'OPko t\a\"t"n "t 
wnd oul about mf".·· ... "Mi. 
To prom_ h .... U'I'V~ • • IOP had 
SOtT'M' ~nt"S."> card,-,. prtnh~ .tJ'W1 
went round 10 Ioc'.' rM'fThants :lnd 
tnlrorh..-rd htm..wU SInn- tht~ . two'" 
oII,,,,,,,.td two pbs and .$IS t\X"h 
EPPS VW 
~ Ji __ ('h.:ir):("5 Si Jl'f"" I ruddoad. 
.md S7 :tn hour I' hL~ 1.10 ..... 1."1 In-
\'uh·t"ll 
,,' think th.;· liot"'O p.'U1 1."1 lhal , ~ 
III rnm qUIlt· .l f ...... · p!'q)lt· 10 tht-
Ioc;al bt.N~: ' Jut' ~.ud Ht" I~ .. 
mt-mbn- uf Ih.;.· Cnr hnodah' Cruall1 -
bt...- 01 'omrnt."f'n' 
\)nr 01 .1...,-.. ITltN rt"('I"frt JObs was 
haul". "',.... _ 01 lurn"'r &em 
the Oil),. old bwkhot[ 10 tM 
,,",auranl" 0f'W kJcallnn 
" Iv" had p~ fTom Wt'5I F'r3nk, 
rorl II) ~I urphrsboro," hot· "Aid 'Tn' 
~ a conno&..~r 01 mlrung 
nrtd~ and junkyardc .. . 
Afkor tw qu.:5 sch.~ II1 lhfo !opt'"lrt3 , 
..Joe- plan .. 10 InVt .... In '-OmP la'1u'''' 
truck...... and ,*,'\ up .l full IInlt' 
t"'9ft"U llon 10 Spnnl!frf'kl fh' \l' anl" 
10 nm.¢ ...-hoot tht'n' h~' 13kmj.! nl~hl 
0JU1"'Se III ~Ult"$.." 
- 1 'mnn~~, " hto 
Nud ' ~j{I':l.ro; \'UU 10 fll mlo .3 
",,",am odo4 I ~Ut~ " ,,-ani ( 0 PI"1)\-'f' 
to IT\.'\'WH' that 1 ('an du thL'\ 8ef;ades, 
1\' t' bft-n -.u pnvlIit'S.. .. for so ~ .. 
" 1'h", I~ a \t'f \ '.lIIS rYl ng 
bU~ln{'''~ , bt'{':lU"f' II 10 \ ' Ol\'H 
marw.wJ labor .J,oo mMlI.aJ .. hlhltes. 
You ha\-r m t'Tialt· 10 ~k-." Mo 
""od 
.Joto lut<n ' , ~ any problrm.. Wllh 
tw... ~n,......' .. , fnr HO'oII' t'\'" . tw 
~ \l"()f""n oIboul a ('('rlam )f'b "p' ~ 
bfTn ;a.-cJt"t 10 del .. , m '-!otni! 10 h.,uJ 
a ptano for q-,mt"brd~ hr or.;atd 
' ''Tll.1, ' ;rornll to bt~ .l tflP 
Won't promise you a good used 
car. we'n gtanttfee if! 
72 vw Kar mam Ghia 
Groen ~ke N9w 
71 CtIevtoIel Bet Air 
4 dr. Sedan. I'JI C<Ind. 
Power Sleeting & BraI<8s 
Bargain pri cad 
71 VW KN mann Ghla Cpe 
!y., C<Ind. & 4 speed 
71- Ford Ud 
HardIop Coupe 
!y., Cond. Vtny1 F\:)of 
Power 5eering & Br-ai<es 
Converti bIBs 
69 Torino G. T. va 
~ Staering & BhIkas 
EIeaic Wndows 
EPPS VW 
Rt. 13 Ea st 
4S1~2 18 4 
• 
SETUP 
. ek." •• 
Prof ... iona. 
Dog Gr ntI 
The "auty Spot for ...... 
phone S4~-1211 for A,.. 
KITTY LInER 
S pound It .. 
10pound. ltag 64c 50povlMl .... $2. 
I .1. _ _ 
!'lJQIIlO. 0. .. ~ "'""'" ' ... 'Sir.l,,_.NlIII"''' •• .-...... uuHullt!t .. UUUUJU.--......... ..-f. .... ... . 
_----...HIU II" i."'uu.u.u,,"""""'" I 









n •• ' Dllge 
.... """"'1"5 __ , mo. .. """"', QO ..... ,..... To ........ 01 .. 
'o./he ,. ........... II.' ~ 10 ",10:...:, only'" only 1M atsI U.s. Go _ ..... 
"~I .. ,ounu <.0\11 . c.tI~ thaI is ..-d gr.-ct " o.oice" ..... 
C ... Mull, , . ,1...-1('<1 tor YOU"': cnnformalion ~_.1O gIw _ ..... '!"!~'!!"! .. 
dnd br«<I n.....- Ion., c.>11'" on- ....... rod II rlgh' ~iOn 01 Itt to IaII. ... fIN 
doc ' '" .. co .... -(f· c-om lor fTOt"" 10 gI,.., 9" • ..., .... ' ..... • "- IiIr'-' calor. 
you ,'-' ...... , ~LA\IORFUI . .NOST TEN· Dan" be misled II¥ ~ ... eo-
OER .. MQUTHWATER'NG STEAKS AND aIled -GtadII~ ...... ys .... 1M 
~AS'Ts YOI.fIlE EVER TASTED Tha" U.S DA gr.-ct dIoioI-,. ..... _ 
..... , ..... bIlIlewlhl-t"..., "'" 8ES1 MEATS buy. 
IN AllERI CA. try It N"d pro.<' It to your~ 
... " 
EVERYDAY " SUPER " DISCOUNT 
PRICES' 
ltk.: vour on ... ·' cttop.lr trf"lll.""" . you ~~ on 
fTINlf1 fao .... lh uur l~yd. ... V •• .. 
dISCount pr K.~~ OUr ."' "- ""-' ')011111 IS not 
only ~ty <;pC'C1dk. t~ pr ta*" n!'n\aln the 
WIne day In and Ll.Jv out ~ days a 
_ . I ....... c_ .... """ onlY """" ""'"'~t 
cond,tiono ch",,,",,, ) WtYy shop """'"' you 
~'spKla'~ ontv' At ""hc.",1 "'I', the total 





'-R .. ~ •. _ 
GUARANTEE 




_ "or'.d, Nhit. 
or I). co r ".d 
3 "II-,e Roll. 
8·9 'c 
w i,h coupon Oft 
ne.' It,.e 




w i,h coupon on 
ne., p age 
• 
Gourmet Kitchen 
.Ull O" ..... : ... _ 
POTATO SALAD 
or COLE SLAW 
...... Y." ...,.C .. u. ~ hv.., 
~f • ., ...... ho " . " t h .c ...... 
-...-POTATO SALAD 
.,.., .... s.uc. 
HOT SPAGHETTI 59c " 010'_ 
SLiaD HEAD CHEESE 
--SLICED GOUDA CHEESE 89c 
_c-.o 
IRICK CHEESE 7 9 c < 
--PROVOLONE CHEESE 79c · -sO.... 
lEER SALAMI 79c 
SHAMROCK COOKIES 69c d o · 
SODA IREAD 55c 
dMO .... MI 
CAK ES 
51.19 • .. 
6 f. · 89c 
'''. 'o.f 4 9c 




. IEEF ~ 
APPLESAUCE 
2 ;;, 37 
"""-" p..,. 11'mr_" BARTLETT 
mma ... ) FlEARS 3 ". ~ 5 1.00 
.. 
'0" 
... ~,.-C , ...... 
,,,. 1ft ~ i". ~ '#II "'. ~ ..... M·. , t 
LARGE GRAPEFRun 6 Ie< $1.00 
S • • • t .. --. ." 
LARGE FRESH PlNlAPPU 69c ... 
o.t . • ~. 
FRESH ST1IAwBERRJIS 3.c _ 
.. S JI: .. t D . ...... 
CALI FORMA AVOCADOS 19c . ... 
2 .. ···79 . • 1210, C 
59c 
I 
- , 1 
ICEBERG LETTUCE LARGE ORANGES 
flo .d"l sw •• t 
LARGE JUICY ORANGES 59c ~ : : 
' WASHINGTON 
GOLDEN APPUS 
W."n.ng,on ( . 1 ' . f Inc., 
Large Anjau Pears 
' , •• h 
J . b 
69c b '. 
39c ' b 
GOLDEN SWEET CORN 5 " 5 9c 
@ ; 'A'R'GAR INE 4 ~~~. $ 1 .00 
f;\ Ci'NNAMON 3 :'::', $1.00 \;,;J ROLLS 





1 .J O f. 
aq, .... 





i ~ . "'" S le- - '; • • • ~. ~ , " Ih. l . 9 '- . " . 
GERITOL TABLETS $2.99 .0. 
~8( , e h o i • ~.n lu - ~ t 
FIXODENT ADHESIVE 59c 11 ') 0 1. 
S 1 "" •• ' , ... . , . .... ""to ' • ..",,, the , ~ 9 . .... ~ 
SOMINEX TABLETS $1.39 J1. 
S I , ~ " , . 
H, e c. ,I p Jet. 
th ,.",, 0 0 
HEAD & 
SHOULDERS 




'WHEN Wf AGREED 10 SET UP 
STU>Y H~S, r GUfSS I ~ 
YOU WERr A MUSIC M~OR !' 
I 
) I 
OI6~ 14 AS~ HAS Bf~ ~! 
Y«)RST US . DI$AS"l{R SINC.E f'R ES!Df\! 
N/)I(J.IS ELKToN !,~ IQ"8?' Is llIAi 
ALID 7JlE ,A~PJfR? . 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
'-7 ~ =------'~~~ 
• .... ..J,W • u...,.,. 
• ...., .... r". ..... 
.~,... .,,.....,. ...... . 
.......,...., ~,,..,.., 
,.,.-~ .. .... 
.,..u 
----
...... . ,.,. ... ~, 
~T_ ...... AoIIor 
WE ARE MOVING TO A NEW STORE! 
BUT FIRST WE AT .. \Ct: IIAllO"".\ll': 
at 207 W. Main want to pass o~ to you some great lavingl' 
tomorrow thru March 1 =, on~ u: =~ ~~!~nt store. 
1 5% OFF everything in store (except price controlled ite_) 
Some items 2 5% - 5 0% OFF!! 
oL . ---Iocolton .... r. 
w. wiB M dosed~.-ch 18-21 .hoile _YUtg ro rr_ '_ " 
lit aoo L Main (Mt._ ....... Pearl _ d Vic :<_ .. ig) 
Watd 'lf_ .... GIL'~ OPE~I~G 
• 
~- --. ~a :: '" 
-- -.. -.. - .:- .. 
_. -











.--._ ...... -...... 
............. _x... .... ..,.. 
-~ .......... ..-. ... -.... 
....... ~ ............. ....... 
....... ..:-... ..-........ ..... 
... ,...s. ................... ... 
• "I". tt'1I ..... M" __ .. ,... 
::-S 9c 




........ ,~Sl .... 
........ 'I," 
. -- --
..... ; ... 
;;,;..- ,..: $1 
-~ . - ... -. , 
....... ':'- S9d 
"- , 
'"'" - ':'- Slq ; -
pu.J-J. 
--
-:-: ;.:::: ;;;r;;. "'.:2 9~ 
.:;.,.. _- - I Col _ 4 :. 1. 191 
a... "!: ~ - . -.J 
' __ "' ~ . ; • , CoI~ 21 _1.4 • 
~ 12 ~ SI I (;" ~ :=2ocl 
. ;;;.t;;' S ;,:SI.,  ;::-~ ' '<= 31' 1 
~~_ • ~ S1 I ':::- :.: I I.-----------~ ....... 1':= _ - •• "" I 
-r • • f • __ L . L.Jr-__ ~ ~ .. ~ _ ~ 
s :. r. gfield hote-i....-.,· 
e .,,~,,_ 
IPW"'C"ELD fAJ'l-P ... 
....... _"' ... IL~ 
.., ..... .......,.., ....... __ • __ aaIMdiooot
_ ..... .....,," ... Wd 
--.... ........ 
_ ....... "' .. ..... 
_.......... -.. 
__ ..... QniIIo ...... or-
............. -_01 
~ __ IIIDW- ... 
=-..... . ,::. ~ ~boe:'b."" 
__ II .. '*"" ODd _fd 
.:-=::~.:r= 
............ .-ked .. Ilw ~
...................... "'""'.0. 
com.,.. _.... lor SUp_ 
!taut Uawtnl.,. ........ ..... 
u.u.c _ ODd ""* III....., ~. 
aft .. pod .......... 0( 1Iw .-, 
Som .......... _ "'"' lhe 
doom oI.be Leland ... _Iod by 
aJ~ON ill lie lhat t"M!rtra.uc 
t.cama ..... '"" pllftd 1ft lhe 
.-..."1-,.... 
0tIMn acoIf •• I1us. 0... ""lao, 
drr!dand lh.M (he •• lb eI .... ~ at 
1Iw nMre .-.. .... dlo Mel ""ub 
IllY , JD c:tun .... ·..,au can bH.:" 
"""'''' ,... _ . , .... .., p·II,uIII 
yw~ :: :J::ama:::~ ... 
mofitft rih.wwnmJ"" poola and ai' 
c:ondM DNr'I, Mnt fUC1\,. both OD 1M 
&-I"IC~ 01'''.('11), and In Itwo ""~ 
01 the SloloIIouw. 
Of the old ho&I~r,.,. onJ) 1M 
51 NkhoI.a5 A'm.... • C'mI" of 
:'!~! ~d.,.:.",:,::.,r4l~~ 
....... Tho ... '" bri ...... he ........ "" 
~ .. GeneraJ AJwmbly "HIll .... ' 
k»bby 1I nvwdtd With U'V~ln.I 
IlIwln.lle-n puff,". ('ttlat' t.nel 
IWDPJMiIlll KfIM' P 
,.'or 1m,., lh(' 51 . NK"hola.1II W1l.'", 
cun..udrrftJ an W'kIlrw: .... ' Dtomocrallt" 
hradquarlrr" nco Hepubhclin 
pIIlrt)' wu bnkd nrst .-uh IhI-
Abraham lInedn and Iht'fl IhI' 
l...tand. 
~I Ihed In 1M sa ~tehoI:d 
"old u tpNUr abtl ... 1('1" .a!C 
Srcrflary '" SIlo .. 
Dromocral. rPC'an thai h" wuuld 
mftt them lhn't' . 'l1lUhnt: 1111 
• welhVl Nnibol wttb hUl ,o&e aNI 
Slorlf'S. 
AI lbnd-foadlnK d"""",, In Itwo 
hoIrl 'J cav~ "ft"U'Id-noor ron -
VCfllliOO hall. he.' ,,"OUJd ralh' 1M 
pl'r1y workrn Wllh h'!I pulltlail bal -
~~'in:" ~ CDn un·~l Itk:- mf'al 
A IImlft'1 .lmc~ pw'\' ad«t 
1.hI- lobby 01 thf' Leoland. whfor'f I ht-
"*1.- Sma~ M.,orlly ~ E\~"'t1 
~h- Klnl~y I)"bf'n madf' hi!!. 
( :0" rl r'> "prsl>s 
hri IH>r' · ·,·Im r"p 
. ~ 
RICHMOND, v. IAI~ 1 - A 
f~"1 .p~ .. I.s court "TlIHItay 
,".nod c-ampor""Y ond bnbo-ry 
mnvtdions 4It~ fOl'l'Q« Tn.., 
R..,. JolIn ~ and I,"" " up ,. 
ltw (lO'ift"DrMnI to dtadto whfottw.-
hi" Jho.IJd It" • ,... tna) 
I'" ...-, by 1M 4th U S. Or· 
=~~~h~~ 
,.., 
Dowdy, .. Dtmon-.l , ... 1 ('UWK"-
ltd 1ft .,. on ..,hl .......u 01 ..... 
",000<)' . bribor:y and P«Jury In ron· 
-'- woIh tho opontlons ~ • 
Maryland.-.- ..... pany un-
cI« .. .....-~...- r.Donl 
~ He ... _lOta_in 
.,.-0Dd1hdas.-. 
~ bod ~ ...... ods . 
::.t·,· ::: ,:!pu~~~ 
"'-O ... - .... ..-~IM 
_01~ He-.l..s_ .... _ produc...tb7 _  
I>od_~_,. 
'" .. >81 
\lm,hi" .. Inlk !WI 
:-'...:.:-.r:"_~ ~..: 
-~- .. _He..,.. .. __ ... 
..... _ ...--. ..,....  








at low prices. 
4 days only. 
SIan Smith Slammer Tennil 
reg. UII 
'Mison Jack Kramer Tennis RacIcet 
Re g . 10.99 
'M Ison Billie JeIwI lOng Tennis Ractcet 
Reg . 10.99 
Spauktng Smasher AIunW1um 
Re g . 37.99 
"'-. Nrcy RicfoooI T_ T ..... _ 
"-II. UI 
... """ I"2IlIlD _ Ten. _ Flog. 37.111 
... """ tJIDl _ T ...... ~ tor· .. 
""'"III" .,.., Flog. -
Gonzo"" Pna c.., 
Flog. 7_ 
Young Poe Flog. 5.15 
Wtlon T ..... a.s Flog. 2.311 
s.-1IInQ Bolls Flog. 2.311 
---
Flog. ug 
W'lfae It v..-,. T,.,." a.. Flog. 2.51 
JCPenney 
w. know what you're looking for. 
ITOU~ 
-..&Y ..... ~Y ............ , ... 






... III ~ ~ -=n ... ""~ ______________________________________ .-;..~ 
J 
During Penney Days 





~""(l • • 1 ".,)'0" '. "".)M ntJ r'\" r'\ 'ac,.I'\I(V' 
::"'l mS")n' lr- Sal '''' · luqq.a~ ''"\Ano~'' 
'II lnO (\d( ,, -.0 _ If" Qu d lt ,y 'E"dtU''''S 
l"XluO.nO rpt'~ . I~t>te I"lantl~ re-<:f!'S.S.oE"d kX:. k ~ 
dO(] [)oaoo- 'yO@' runQt"'! E 'lC1us,...... d"lne-t -9ard -
()('I~I'UCII{'W'\ __ ,,, h9"~,., t .tef o-~tal "arne 
~""d 'OVQ'" "X)tc)f"<l ~u 9'~ ~ .. ,~ 0 1 se-rot t(t" 
.\"0 ,I .. ,~ c~an ... , 1"1 a t1amo 001" 
'N~5 Il1CQdQ- ' r'l l;~Nl"p ~'al"Q'-n 
..... ' ... r" . '''HI _ :'If r-Pa<" D4~ po n. 
SPaul'Y CdS(' Aeo9- S23 s-. '&,40 
:' _ • .." "-9- sa $Me 211.10 
} 4 Pu 'I rT\<ll" fW9. S31 S. 26.._ 
t .JII I'I"\J- A...,. S3I SlIM' 2110 
' -D-" ,,-'- A.9 sa _ 20 10 
1. <~N" ~ "-9- Sl' $Me 2>1.10 
;'6 : s·- ~ S36 $Me a 10 
JCPenney 
We know what you',. looking for. 
STOll ItOU6: 
..... T ... 1A~y .... A.JIL .... , ... 
IW6lY 12 , ... TO • , ... 
• D ar 10 
l'itw'iIiP Mod, 
rPlllortll wckp,J 
t.- bttlt'r ocr LAklnal h" c-:ar 10 
llnoI twr dftI '"" for k' rv '"' 
Ir.lr ~r'\~ .....-rott· .. kilrr lu I~' 
l>aJl) ":.I.!\ pIU'" rrWlJrtlilla.! hi ' 
pruble-m 
}-Ir al(U"1I'11 III II" Ih .. ~~ 
h,nt" Ihr u:o;r uI U,.. C.Jr fur a d.:" 10 
uak .. II .. round lu lhr .... a~ l ' hr¥y 
dI~wr<t, .uvt 11" 1h.'1 r r,-acllOf\5 on 
~\1C1~ 
Th4" monllnlo! ul tht ' It""'" d.a V w ... '
qJnm II ~ . .... 'U1)t"f"b ~ ,.,11 hoi ": few A 
dn\t· .Ind ~,-\t'n" \ t~ .1 ~""" (W'Wo 
bfllh 41 •• ( ...Ir I II ~. IIn'lOl: In. 
II "'-.1:'" ,I p .... I ..... nl 1111k' (,Ir r:anna 
.l.!"rt.,,, ~lth .... hllt' M\,lrlun~ .. ,lOll 
rt\,.jj,! .... h ... ·I, -I.'h,\, ' I.!"hl tlllt'n,,, 
iII1d II Con' riJ t" typr ~hlntT 
~Wit' lhr car ... ;a.... the- GT 
mt.drl 11 ...-~ nu .. 1CAK"h undrr tht-
hl..ud , t,thrr 
Tlw Ii nJ q,p .... a.. \'IC' Kurrut: 
l"hn"""1 
Slf'v~ t»M1 lJ .. hoit' IL" 01 c_r 
It.em !' tw had bft'n h.JvUl(( probkms 
wlln. bUll: 01(1)' thn"f' .. -we Iu bfo lL'f'd 
fur tM Irst 
! ..  .Jn1f~tllnf( In <rI.t' 01 thr ~ ..... .. 
dona.! .a bnt"' JOb on onr ul Iht- .... In· 
<lows than .ny daa~t'd at.u. 
nJltrr C"UU1d hope- tu Al.~ , thr (:tc· 
tory had "etil.k-<'If'd 10 1Mt.a1l a dOA' 
h~hl .... 11C'h thlll .... ;L' hni.,rt"fl .... Ilh 
Ihr t.H 
On~ __ . ~ ..... 
had. 1-"" pDlfout 01 ......... 
m C'Okt morn~ 
KOf'nlg ' , .t"rYI('f' manA,.r 
<ift'm~ !lOmf""l'''hat ffiuctant a.bau1 
IhI!' r lie ~ QY Cftr th ..... Lhat.n 
tllrfto dI-..... , aQr«d WIlIl llw 
h\!hI sw~dI ...... 1<1 ...... 10 boo lit-
~ ZlIkd al tnr dNJcor tiM' car WaJ t. 
vrot"f'd In 
. ".... ~In" ~« utd tw 
dadn) .... rl thr "IrON 
llw .... nsnus5Ion probl .... was ... 
" ;adJ\Nm,,"' " M- said .h~ : ,.. 
rov<n'd .- warTalIly. 
o\nYWll~ I hr f'Qrh~1 ht' saMt two 
,."ou'" ht- abk- lu lake 1M car .... an 
GM gives ' guidelines for troubled car 
A IWW lil'rte 01 G('flft'al M~ 
Ida wtJU'M!S the strps owntY's ci Gi\1 
can should talEl' If they haYt" 
pn:tb~ with Ihftr na,.,., 
FoliOWlIlIIl!>to I"" made .·"h l!>to 
a-nJl .. VOlt .. tho D,"ly Ej[ypI,.n 
roUDwtd ttMo ~e'p5 hslm In lhest' 
Ids. 
n.r Of1't • (OJ) '510 lalII. 10 .. drak-r 
anti lM n'por.ll" ~''fll I" t-:rhlf\ 
LA,l~rr ~I"'" m,Ift:...:,., .11 \, ,, 
K(W'OI~ ("hMo~' 1 ~hu ... ;11(1 1tL.")1 
KorOlW huncl"~ ;1 IilTt' .. 1 \ ," ;1m.· " I 
warr.l nh ~lIfk lin r ,lr' t,-Ol''' nth. ,. 
_Ie-" 
' W r prnbabh handh' ITKJf't" til 
... ·ha l l'ht' vrolt'l (' .all " IrllO It'nl 
~·:lrTanh "'''t".k th .... n ~n.. nth t'" 
-Qui('k "u y III high "'IH'Il~ "~' 
Managprs agrpp 
By David C. ~UII~r J r_ 
StodPnt Wrilf'r 
HAVUlIl a car to run you around 1!1o nlt' t' , hul pro,l\'r C;lrl' In 
keoep " runnW'lJl I.S !OrnrlhUlg mo'" ~"'Ilplt' rh'1.!it"('l . four Zln':l 
llAr"age !lel"VlCe ma~f1'S Qf(rt"'t"' , 
'~lmpropPf" mutnt('f\a~ of a car IS tht~ quu:kt~1 "a~ 10 run 
Into hllth f'X~nses. " sud Terry i\1c[)(-rmou . ).!t·lwral mana'J:"r 
01 t cOermott BUld and ()pt"1. Inc.' Burl H.11 ('ht~n , ~'r\' I('t' 
man.;qlf'r of Jim Ptlarl. loc . ('()O('u"'~ Ihal " n'!lular m..Jln · 
tenal"t('e ,,'OUId ~venl a lot of majOr ,..."' .. ",.... .. 
~c.l.>ft'moU said that ttw best C'31"P of .1 (':lr romt""" (rom 
k~M • ~r rruuntenanct" schedu .... , aloN! "II h rt"("ord!li of 
,,"Ork a~ad)' ~ on the car Ht-!laKi th~' rl'('oms can 1f'1I a 
person i'hft1 htS car .. due for 011 changt.~ a!ld .,thN" t;("rvl('t' 
Ervin 14~, servic:-e managf'r (or \ '1(, )\OC'f1H! ("'t'M-\·r(III"i . 
su.tII'est~ foOowi. the manu(ac1urer 's N"C'Omm~ndt-d plan (or 
maint~, Sucb a ~ tells t~ awnet" ... ik·n 10 h.avr hl .... 
oil ctIang<!d. the vah-e adjustt'<!o .!>to ,""-I b<-aronlls padt'd 
and mucfl tOOn!. 
An a'ernativ~ 10 U'IIS. RIlc.heson saKi . L" to hay€' ttw C'ar tn· 
spected ~rly by a mf'dlan", Irusled w,th do'n~ ~ood '"""' 
1bf. m«:hanic then "knows" the car and an~' problf!fTls 11 ma~ 
haw. and he e.n also keep an ey. out for de,~IOI)O"Il lroublp 
But even dh a "'I!UIar malQlenance protlram and S<'hedul~ _ 
the 0....- should assume ~.hly for car ca~ _ lilt-
~ said. He can ch<d: for bumed_1 I hls _ rotll"ll 
hosos. cIk\)O ball..., ... rminals and ~ fan ~115 nu .. ""auld 
be door in addition 10 having Ihe ba"H)' . 011 and Itrps checked 
~riY a l ~ statiofts. -
Ce.tU> acljusImftIls 10 the qiDe can ~ moo.- b~- tho In-
• di'lidual. said Mutt ~ligmaDn. servlCt' advt.. .. r a. E.pp< 
V~. Sbme 0........,. dIange thetr own "'lor .... lilt-
tim .. , on i118 ears. altboollh Beuligm=n said .ha. maJOr or 
<OI1Ipliratod jobs should be saved for the g-artl!Ip 
~maM sullha. many.ome5 a penon '0.11 makE' "j!Ut' 
eompIaint> abouI i1J4oCmed efII!W problems.. saY'1lj! lha. l:ht-tr 
car "just doosn' nm ngbL" He $lid lIIat 1\ ..-as "amaz,"Il ... hal 
_ can I" OUI here W1th a ""'1or ~"D •• 
~mann upl&i!led Ihal a maj<.'- .u ..... Up 1!~luded 
~ '11. o.~  -.. I-C. .97.) 
''':'01.''- m tl'M> .rd. 
, am C'OI'K"'t~ If ... aN" ~"llftJC 
wnlh," up as ~f'mf' who dtlf"'n't 
wn I("C' ("3r~ boUlilhl .1' ulhf'r 
tk"'lrrs, bn:a~ thaI L" ;I~ul",' 
unlrur " -
'A1lf'ndrt' ~Id Ih ,l' IhrN' I" 
so"nt."tJme it of al llludP 
;lIno,,':: ('a r c:Jt.:.~ 
" n l!o obV'lOl,lJ that I' we ~ • 
C"hoK"e '"' wwId Lake carr 01 calr (M" C"U.qomers nrst '" he sad 1lw 
ad "uau:~~ thaI aft" t.aJII.u~ to the-
dt"'OWf' thr ca r t'rW'n« should ccnt.at1 
Ih,. ,ott" om('~ and then Ih~ 
dl\'lSKJn.1l1 olJK.'e If tk- is ilia un-
.. 1-' 
8fo(-aU!lr ~ l..oul~ I" a ' "(1us A" 
chal1cml,! ~park pl~~ ;u'Ki pum ... !'ot'lImw Itw I1n1lnli.! . acIJI1."rtIfU! 
th.' c.'; l rhun~lur and n.lOn,"~ C"h("('k.!' un Ihe ~nt.tlnt· 
~lt-Ot'rmvn ,Mnnlt"Ct nul Ihal man' ... Iuc.k-nl. drl\'(' ,mall C3"~ 
Hf' .... ·'IId Ih:ll Iht""'-t' (· arlli. war~nl dO"W"r otKt"f"Y3hun than lafltt"r 
r ;t""; ~au.""t' tht' .. malh·r t'nlr!ll"I(""( han' I.~, rapaClly (or runnlflJl 
undt--r pOOl' C'OnctllIOfl.C, 
Bt-uhJ.!mann caalt-d thai Iht~ ImpUf'1 i lnl Ihlt1.2.!' to watch on a 
\'db1tIIIJ!n at(' th..' 1)11 It·\ t" and Iht'" .lIn' 3dJLL"tmf'nIS. A "alvf" 
100 II.5ZhtJy In p1.1n' ma\ bl't"ak OInd rail 1010 1M mgu)E', C3Uo.-Qf'qtl 
moch ct..,mal!t·' 
Tin'" an' anoIhC'f' pntfflfl.al hal .... 1rd , )1rUet-moCt t"xpl.au~ 
th:ll a nt' '''''' .!'late la\\ rt-qulrt-S ('ar II~ to ha"f" a minimum 01 
Ihn."t" rhlrl\~f"'("'Ofl(i. .. n( om Inch of Irt"aci thl(,~ 10 br ('(WI .. 
'qrl""t"'fi ....aCe 
l 'nf',\,M'lh ... -om Utto< can bt' a,oid,,1 b\ pl'op4"T ~ balan-
nne . Ia-t> P~~'-f" and chN'k..." on I!W front~nd ah • .nmmt Tht' 
ahJ!nmt"flt of Iht, two fron l ~ tn,qJ~ that , .... lin.- surface 
mt"t'1 I ht- road t"\· t"f1I~ . 10 annd .... anng down onp ~df? or a",a of 
a 1.-t" 
RII~ ~Jd thai undt"'r -inOaCtOC'l 0( a Itrt' 15 lhe qUtcUsa 
,,-a~ 10 .... ·t"ar .. do""," . A ('~ .. 'atch "houki be keopt 10 match II"' 
prt>s..-;;urt' to the manula("'lurt"r'~ . pt"ClrU' 3ltort.." . M 1oa~. par-
llcul.arl~ bto-t ... f"t"Il ~a.c;.on.!'o He t" 'tpl.l1nt"d Ihat a ch.a.nI(t" oIsrvt-n 
~~ Q'l aU' Ilt111peoralurt' C'OUId \· ;Ir~' 1hE.- lin:> pt"E"SSUrt> as 
mUC'h as Ont' pound 
' ''ThE- I ransm~QOfl ha5 to han' 011 and flllt"T changf'S . .JI.S lab 
a.n f"'fU!U1t" ." s.:ud u'1U",'Kfn" addlr~ thai mOSl peooplf' did noI 
rt'all2~ Ih~ poI..""al problt>m ht-re If a d,"~'. ~akJnjl 0<' 
o"~allnli! lran.~mts...qon l"i nOf tak..fon care of. • saad . r'1!'paln 
aft ... It br'f'ak.." do"" couJd ('05.1 W\-eral hundJ"'Pd dollan. 
AK.qf t!>to manoIjle<S dl5('OUl1\~ th .. JKlIlUIar Idea lha. ~ ... 
... "'OIiI. ~t deak>~ ' 23~~ c~ mol"f" t' m at pnvatt' ~~ 
!iOtalOI'l"- ~'1Xirt" c;;aKj lhal Intal ~ 10 a C'U.'R:omn at each 
OC'W" wvu.ld be> about 1 hit s.am~ ~ftf!'T a ' -f03r. 
l.A"l!NldJ"f' o;.aKi hIP k~ an ~f' on th~ rf1)alr man..r1 . ma.ke 
tu.,..: prl("~ rompt"11tl\'f' for s:ud1 thlnll:S as : ~ )icDrnnoCl 
S3Jd hE-~ monE'" c....1 somt' Sot'rVIC'f'S ~11 as ot.I ~e_ 
bf-ca. ~ hIS mt"t"hantcc lalt~ lImfO In do mOl"P than ju.a ~f' 
and rheod Ih~ .,.\ 
_ ...... ... ~lIlI ... t.pIln. 
~. NcNtbur IdI .... JOb .. 
TG~ ~= -:.:: IOJdtt! 
r:.YeI"!IIY ~ OWfom .... 
Ii« dubes lIS counpu!' nut'uKt'f'" 
t"CIIWSlfd 01 0f'1"~ .... t ... "'". 
If'.tlr\l Bib.,. sludlt"S. ~al 
("OUftR11na and f"nuehl", lh .. 
.~. Owala.an exprn~ 9w 
arne (rom Callbrua 10 Sll' wbrrr 
"'" Is rf'Sidont .....-Ior I RC ) 01 
tho IIItptJOI Dorm 
Her m.aan dutle as an R C art' to 
rnakr .SUI'!' ttw dorm IS runnu~ 
_Iy and .. be .y~ lor 
CWJ\WIi"lt 
_ " .. d ",. Ill ..... of ,M BapllSl 
dtnn as a fl!h bowl berealIM' II's 10 
compM't II nd .U ltw iUude'\ls III"f' 
-,._ ...... 
'1 I'Nn~ , .. dcSl<d .. """'" of lhr 
lIunp lhal .. on around h .... . ·· ",. 
... 01. " Fer nam"', 1M boy> .'" 
AI...,.. I""ytrIJ 1oIf . ..-II and 
kJoIbalJ In the h.a1b sod a~ alW1l:n ha....,_ ...... r", ..... " 
S1w ".Id Jhfo ttun..b 1M ,-t~ts 
JhouJd br abtf. eo I,w &5 ffft' .u 
pouible. 
" don't tikr to 1ft' mywff as II 
"'Ie~:·"'- ... td . .. I_ 
mysftf as II Df"I"'1IOn who rPialf'S 10 
-Bread nJak ers" ask 
disappro\'al of ERA 
m-mbft-s fA thf" I1h,...." ~I 
Asembly. 
When !he WOI'IW'n prernl«l II loaf 
of 1!aIta _ _ .. R"" V..- A 
~~~I~~~ 
(.Unlt,. '"'bfcau.w that 's tM way m y 
wtIf' wants ... : ' 
PI>yIIs SdtIalIy. naoonaJ clwr· 
.... for ~RA ...... ""_00 
hk~ • ~ood day 10 ("Omf' to 
~"'trU""l~ .. ", __ Iod." 
"Our ....... _ ... ,.u.. ERA 
IS tbat tM.....tmenI tM:e ~, .a 
_ ·s &-.. 01 c~." "'-
aid. 
S .... Dh l'l Is E .. " .... t 
Sea ... " 111 II Ah .. t." 
1 ..... IYlII II Tr.,,' 
S ..... "'11 Is hi 
Red &II .... ' Di .... S .. SPORT DIYE.R 
. A _~ lIi ..... t _ttttttod poo/IIIc:tItI .. __ t.bk 
... -11 13.00 per ___ 
__ It.-l SUO n.-J _ • ... 
I: & • ASIDCIA TO 
___ . _ ............. ' 27 
thr 5lUdrnts on II pr""OIVIl ~ 
saw Ift'mJ to hI'''' ~ lU 
tar &5 lbr donn n-sadrnu art" con· 
<Tm«I. 
Comm.nts (rom Ihr dorm 
~ ranlf'd rrwn ' ''Shr' .s a 
(lftat penon &ad • ~I C"Wrurior " 
" 1 can' d'l1." 01 1liiy adJl'dl\'f' lhal 
C'UUldpoo.s>blydeo<nb< ..... .. 
()nco.Jt~ SNfl'W'd 10 s.ay It brII 
w+wn tIw Slid , " l.YM lJ .. \,", 
spo<'IIIl ___ r.n ... , lit<-
~ fA • dJ:sgnt drunl.flWr .. 
0", 
Roel. $~.98 up'o $30.00 
Reel. $3.95 upto $28.95 
Line 2 lb. to 30 lb. ruT 
Plano Tackle Box •• , L.,.. 
Supply of Plug., Hook., 
Corks, Dipnets, Pa I •• , 
Minnow luck.t •• 
YOU NAME IT. M'VE OOT IT. 
Now Stocking Garcia 
Pro Line Rods & R •• I. 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
Murchl. Shopping Con'.' 
1I,1I,f m.n f. II'. 'lIf.d [mJ 
I., .. ,. .1 ."'f"-' 
... ,. ,... ...,. e/ ... ,. o-oro,-n .. 
... ,. .,...;tift __ ..,. 
elM! .", "'-' 'oa, ,."" ... , ,. 
...... ,.,'.1 if 
,fudio,-ellkMneM' 
1 b.d,oom, 
at/ailabl. ",inl ,,,.,,., 
~l ( MlW,..,.V • 
.. }:;. '''_-.._w. .. _,_ ' 
•... )._._-----
.... ... _-_-.,_ .. 
<:" ,""'-'''''- -- ., :.,.=: ':.rar: .... -:. 
,.,:: ~~:'.~ 
____ .• r._, 
~_o .... _ 
~:-=~=.~ 
vww.tQt._--_ ... -. .. , ....  .. _  . 
vw __ • c_ --. mA 
; R_ ·fI. nc.. -. _ ~I 
: ,.,..r . ." . sa-. ........ GIlA 
.. VW :Ii _mt. c:cnd. . 5 rna. dd 






806 E . fNtln SC9-3388 
• ( MOTOII4:l'4:LES ) 
"" K.-,kJ IJS ero.ro. "...., "'. cau.,. .... .,...1. I~ 
::t.~ ...... tnn:I ,...,. rm'I:~ 
'·rfn ~I. taDcc. JO ~ ' ..... 
=...!.~~ .. ~~a ~ 
So. In . Hondil 
New & Used Bikes 
Pans & Aca!ssorles 
I nsuranc:e . Service 
...... tt" Sll~ trw ...... CIQ>t..". 
CZIrCL . """"1 c:8II ..,~''' . Mal .. Im4 
.. Ho"dII 4SOC L ~ m.IIS.. ,.... 
....... GIIII""".fS).~ El1IA 
( MO •• U HOM~ J 
~ ·". )br . -..Pf~ . • . ....,. 
_ CD"d. . "':'. ~t. O"ar.' 
..... G So MtIJ. Hm. ~ 1 564 
ft'i1Q IhI) £1t'a\L 1 tam .. CM"pIt . 
ec... . ,.... IIfa'e ~ ItS1A 
Mabi .. rar. .............. ~ 
~~I"""""~ 
NtdIill f'CrMo . ... T~. IbM\. • • 
~~=--~rm.I= 
,.,. ... . a...6 " . IOc.rtw l.M'W ~ 
aJr6ar ~ .11.\ 
""'-' ".1. m-. QIftIw . a.o .... 
Nta:I'\. 71 C8\.". 1 td'nL 1''1 ~e'\. 
......... --"""'"' """- , ,........ .... 
=~~...,!.~~r:&. 
-
. =:.~~.: _ .. _ . . -
----.-=--:. 't"'-...::..~ ': 
~~~rIi£"-
.- . 
..., __ Ir., __ _ 
==:-::-... ...: ... -: , 
...--......... 0Dl .; 
--.----" .. __ .c.Oft"It_"~ 
---- -..,., ~ .. ..,. K. • ..art CD"d .  .... _ _ .,.., ".... 
-12aIIO'1)~. ltll.Jt"'m . __ fDd. . 
=r--.-----
c-.... ... v....,. '!IIrt2.~<tIfId,. . . 
=-":..~.~-=t.:. 
."" 0... 1 ~. Uty <C'fid, .,., l.Ir1l.. ___ 11m. -=. aJICl . n-.., __ • 
ftAI". _,SoVill rf9lA 
I'2dl. "JQ «... . .... 1 Wi I. CitN W ....... . 
~ ... t~14 I~ ' 
71 0Ke . ... _ ~tf\, 1NIO- k. 1 
bg ..... .., ... ~ ............. SoIKI)Jc&l.., 
at Ig. lei. prtecJ . Ifi) .~. ~ 
• 
l.ot\ tar .... C'dINr .,. • . • £,1. .... 
tn<. OPS~I grt.J.,. .... 1'"' 
P"QPt'tfY . ~ 1 "" E d Catt:/cft 
a.. . .a fer am OF Pw.-., ~
....... 
...,nn ~ _ --.... tIt.JI ~ 
::=-bt~-='~~ 
~"""~ IOf, ~ l_ory. 
~,. ~'~io~t:;: 
.........,.~IE.sSilI& . .,.So.IIhQ1f'l 
StrM. HII!I"r\'\. 111.i.rCIIs. tc2"lJl1O' '0 lIlO. _ 
IMI.~H ..... '~ml'SJ 
VI,,-c,.n _.............-.. 
~ • purw bca lor tP""iI . 
=:I~ :-:':4" r~ "':~ 
'NIIltI..It 1 .  1757A 
~1ft)I.OII""(IIII4f"~ • • 
ants ~ D . bc:Ih 17' .,., )1'- WIdt, 
:-:..... o.:~~ ~ ~~ 
===-:-.In.~=: ::: 
1ICIQ, SI9oedl. KZlA 7· __ 5401 .... _ 
IIW*I. -"CIIY ..... 1. .,.,. .... IQIA 
HUNTER'S 
8 Iradt tapes 7Sc 
sleeping bags from S6. 95 
Tents at bargain prices ' 
Blue Chambray Shirts 
51.75 
Italian Clogs (2 styles) 
from 59.95 
Tradt Shoes ~. 95 
Ht.nler Boys 
US 51 North 
~1O~1nfI"I"' . 11W'Cf\us. 
.1)1 W E~ .Jd'In,. .,.., 1 QIS,A 
l~rncJ"In"'NIttluyU!ll!dIJf"tor 
15 c:wnh.a'l • ..., G.*'\. . 'Wu::Ktry , c.. 
S III ',U 
~rJ~~'l!I'd~-': 
 .1 W~ ""''-9t JrrfO a. 
-. ''''' 
"I RENE " 
The College FlOris! 
flJ7 S. III inois 
61~ 
Gdtcfll.C:ll1Nl"'~~ .... 
wi' tJr ,.".t GIIH -61...(1)1 a.a...,. 
~ s.t 4K( $I ~ CI..aML 
~ 1 . Sid) tm.I d I.I'II!I" :lL'IPr1 m 
..... S. ~lIJa I!QA 
:-.toeIM_ .. __ 
-.. ----"'1. GUSTO'S 
F~ "r ShIrts 
"... yaur 0lIl" before 
you OIl! 
IIJ7 S. IlHnoIs ~1-
~_"" I1. _~ Ct" 
~ .. -==----= . 
.0.- ~ wei -. Iin_ 
. ....... tlo; s.m' IM"Atrtr ... 
....... ~;---~~ 
~. 
A.IiI:If"*' ~ ~ I:ritCIa. 




Y...a. CI1N. DnSl Q, 
III.. CIf'u. .J.406I. I[21A 
HaM SALVAGE CO. 
monished Wall Paneli 
4X8·S1~t 
Groc.·WhoIesaIe Prices 
an Hwy 51 · Oe 
867·2161 




llrNg",W.1IIIN\ .. ~,.,... SIS ... 
.. 5._,..,..:1_ I ..... 
,. •• £NT 1 
C'~traUtr'. t2dI.. VOOmo .. ~n&, 
.tM 01' .,.)taI BBI'I!D ' 
~~~~~~~ 
two a' rtTee 91 rh .. l . ... ' PwtI em-
.... «1S fbr .... '01" mr> 1"IjjI Qh" . cal l 
5of9..,DW 11TW1Wt .. ..,. ~ 
IItooTw 1ft roo",.. . I bML from ~. 
gr. ..... rm . SlIO pef" r:ttr .Ufol tn[ SID 
w. CofIe9f ... ~ rnT8 
~ .... to tt.bet. 2. 1 01' .. 
~e. will ~ 9"N1 dttalUf'f l ~I 
t..m... • .., a::nI"Ha\. IlJIB 
I tD""m ~ ..-: . "," , .c . .. 
mo..CI"IIb~1EstI1II'S. .. .tIa.It s..rdy',,, l5. ~1 I219fJ 
SUMMER & FALL 
Reduced Rent (Surrmer ) 
Georgetown-Tra ils West 
'alIfI ~'"lW" t "T'II' 
--""",, I .... _ . 
-~ .~---
I .. m~ 
~":. , ~~tvr;"~t)~ 
carno.e.. S 7.».l B8I'S1 
E" ...., . eJCII!f .... tJr ~ or 
~ call 511~ . .,..,. AI fD8 
Malt fOOTIf"1"W'" for ~ ~ 
"OP IitD'"n\ ." ctow 10 c
~~ CIh s"o..szso 1»28 
,""-"" tuI» ...... 0cR1iO~ 
pUi. s... mo , ~L S- nw oaJ8 
~ VACANClES IN 
LARGE: HOUSE 





- -- .' "'; "'<,.' 
:=;;:~~-= 
, ...... -... -.-... -..n--.,_~ _ 
1'lJ ........ IO_~ .. _,_ 
_"'_,,!~K._ 
..,----.~--!'!",~=J.=--~ 
_>Sa .' . , 
Spring ..., 1Ufft'nIt". twO ....... k 
.. M ..... I2ldIl .... , CQrdlttcn. call 
~SC'II ..... fer Mae. '148 
Jrrreedl"....to .... )~_. 
WI~ . .... no~. CMn nD'ft. 
!:f'. ~1.a. 1'0...,. a..t2B 
=-5:r,.::,·="~~: 
=~,t,::..=:'-:.~ 
a.. ...... soo-_., ~lIIOO. I~ 
~CIo":: ~ :r;-..~ ... ~ 
R'1 0 WIst. QIII .........s &aI'ftf 
, bdrm l ,. .... ,...t ~,..... 
=::, ~~ku:";:,:. = §lCIJ do.CH. prow ~»S!. 
I 9:r1 I'WdId 10 •• .....:y . • Mta 
tramQn"CI.II..~.
.r (D1d , ,(z .,.,.~ 1IIrm. YO • 
mcJ"Iff\. .ur:l!nl rr nan-studR'll. 1If.tISI 
" IlS1 5172 88If'lI 
1rr1" tor 1'9ftt . cNiIIp.""" Apr1v . 
~~. S-.. . 8MV 
~~-=~k~·.~ 
mrned t7 1 ~ ....... aewa 
~sor~:= ... ~!...~ 
~~ nNIJId fer ~, ) bfIcs. 
from CMftPft,., _ S .......... pm S · 
_ a..e 
qOCl"'ll for tn8"\. 1D1 S ... c;a. i51-m1.,..". __ .m QDB 
~~~~.~r ..... 
' :Q) m Sf.,." 8BII56 
~ P..-tl CDnlF"Kt tar Qr'e ",..." 
_ ..... c:71NC.caIt~ ". 
M'oc::ra. ..... · · tI .... tr Gd..,. 
0Dr"(:"~ ~ • • ~CIUS. 
!NdfoCS lei not ~ cal' " .7nf"" 
1 .vo-, ~" ",. 
R r UIl C8Cl twnaIIt".....~ 
QIlIInru:n'l s. ... "O'I"O~Q5DB 
It:1tO"CDm ..... &',,.,....,.,-
~tCd~'C2oCIIl .. w.....a511'8 
HauII!s A¥el1MIIe 
CloIe IO~ 




___ • L QoIIogo. ..,. • .,. _ 
WI:Ud ... ., ..... aftJad tar .. 
-.. ~--,.,....". ~::: ='b--~ ~ 




............... ...... .,1fUdIftf 
=r---"~ 
~~=: ... == -. _____ m 
. s .......... ,.. ,... " 5ft.I:W 
-IIocrn tDr ...... ...... (1. CWt-___ ... C.t. 
me 
Nttb" I'IQn'Ia • mo. aid. 1 CW ~ 
~ cca..ofll .". .... ,.. J,W) mo. awl 
W't.#/!AI ."... "/f't !Nt9 
",...., ......... cleM IO~ ~ 
mo Ul i lihe III'd 67 ~ II"" 
==:~~~ CIllO c>crwa ,.... II:IhIN s,.t. """. 
-
• No. L Gl' 1 S WW*'Gtcn uI i 
nc . ..,.,. \J"oIILl~trom~ 
-..... '-,,- ... - _-:-......... -::-, ::..,..=:-' ...... = 
~ .. ran1 . ~t& 
~ .,,"". c-'<1~lb 
ITW'ried CDUOfe. ,~ ....... 
:t~.'5I's.~ 
I ~epn aon. ~V fum A 
~~ftd~OTd~.:.::=-
("'v.", -", ~""" ., I 
bedroom ......,. ~. '100 
men, ..., "'Wi '-9t t bmrcI:m .. 
<»' ...... "'~ ,..,..,~I 
~1  . __ cr~.8It.ItI)1 
l ~rr.ab.""""O" W'CII' 
;;=-=-::,~~:;; 
tII:I"G .. ~4IIIl 881'01 
-.~......,. -:......~~rci~=s 
-
$JuIfIo ee l"" ~ Qmpt"a 
O"""~ ... cnl II.,,*,, 
;-~~~on-= 
~::S:~~= 
... E .... $I . 45>-~ me 
vtu'I9 IIIdr • ___ ~ ""In ) 
~1n~",~a:JWEm $1 __ --"""-. " 
~. • prD'\. b' ~
un. ...... ~ __ . ~. 
~'t=.~~== 
sst .... f • WNIQn HIlI ~ cae 
_ __ £on __ 
'*- .. WItDn Pea. .. Card. ~ 
........ ........ 
LM9t to.. _ ...... ) td'f'n... '-9t 
' ''''' """ ... Ib~ ...,... .., 
1IlA."", "" .,., ........ ~ ... 
.......... tfts..~dsaU. _£ 





for Spring Md Sumner 
no pets 
.,..0..-,.". .;f (.OI"IfrK' "UU 
.. l a.~ eMl IitICk.. JJSJ".. line 
=r~t"Y; :: ,k,..~IIIO~ 
......... r", . CQf . , . rm So&tWJ.. Or.,. 11141S 
... ,...".,-
_ ' ·' CO' m .... _ 
~~ ,-_., 
'~" I ~_' 
..... , ~", ....... ~ ~\O; .. 
~ "" -.-. 
_ .. tI .. ~, ' ,l .. 
.......... ' 1 
/If.4N..,. Oo. ... ....... ,._. 
.- r-._<J.:Q'Io " ... ", ... 
-... ~. 
o(t ' ' ''"_ Q, .. 1Ac_ 
....... . "u- _ _. . 
t"Qr.ra _ ,, _ 
• .r. .•• " ..... oIDp,w _. 
~ ... 
' '''''-'' .. \- """"""" 
' l,.,... \ fIld _ 
....... ..,... ... ' 
sw "" ( ..... . . "" '() ~ 
...." rI" __ "*--
.............. '":10 ...... -.. .. 
..... " 41 1 ' lroIWt. 0 ..... ,~I \ 
. 
,...... J I:D'm ~,.,., Crl«} <> 
C7'W''CIuae. '''''II''IQ&.~Clr 
crow .",. ,. r'lSOf\ 
T,I I'bM "' I~ "'10 ~"aooa tor 
Pft .....,. ... "10 l'OCMb NIICIb HI::Jrnp\ Dol. 
"'D ~ .,. ... <. 'O' ."O~..., ""'"" 
"..... "*"'tro:!r'"H 1. 111. ........ call ~ 
\CI 4IY: I~ """f' I)&JS 
JW«I I c:r 1 ~r1'.,...,..., J DOI"T'ft ,IC' 
~"'"' ~1t»~g(DI 
Yar'C:J'I ","' ~ Q(! Chc. en \0''' "13 
~""" ,.." eMl .c5 ' .... IhJi\ 
( H~LP " ·.\:\TEB ) 
~~"""'''''" J 'U !l 
..",. ,n PI""'-(I"I .' ~ l P\«J! 106 
l CDAI ""~ lID: 
~::-.:&.b"':~~~ 
~t ~,o.r 01 ~ Strvoo 
,. UIw:ln Co.rIry ~.. Otsmo 
mS~at lI6~t.tVU'l""'" _ c...c 
:'~far""~ ~~.", 
-"' l"ICII'"IP"..r QfTO.I\ ""'-At". .... OM'! 






Salary: S355 per mcnlh 
Fllltime err halftime 
Far ntenriew, see 
MarjY!' aranctI, Univ. 
Housing. 'NaStIingtcr> 
~ Building 0 
Ptlcre ~3201 
.... ... -------




Cllfl .... F"... 6J 17S1 OM£ 
:=;.~~.=~ 
a..E~.1Ir'eQ N~ 
1Ufh:It\.a. ~ we. dIIftcn Soof' 
..... ~ e.G pdiD,.c) (IT dIN mlE 
Try 8cI1, JS, C.". c..r WMr\. ~ 
~c.r._ &E114) 
TROUBLES? 
loI'" (~rw.. •• 
.. ) ~ ....... ~-..-
..fit ... ......... "O .. ~ .. 
"-"q;---- ...... -
~4'" ...... , I'.~ I 
~ .... .. '" llot 
~"(,,4:.I~ ~-,y. .. 
~~. ~~ .. 
Services : 
Free NlJlti-road check 
Free Towing 
Minor Adjustments 
While You Wait 
One Day Service 
Financing Available 





.. ,, ~ 
vo ... • 
CARBONDALE 
AUTO REPAIR 
Foreign Car 5p@cIaiists 
Next to 
Cartlondale Mobile 
s.t9-87Q Rt. 51 North 
p.,,",,.,gt~ct.~t'fC. 
c..o. """ ,.~ & ~JI'y TOM'! & 
~((PYSnoc. l2Iw ~ 1 
~I 9 E 
Herb's Phi II ips • 66-
Open ..-.cIer new 
managemern 
., 608 E Main 
CheCk our discount 
price first 
SIU 10 gets lD"(, off 
on parts and tabor 
tune-ops. road service, 
brake wort<..nufler wort< 
Phone 506-8621 
Oir( & Night 
OPPIE & COMPANY 
........... .-.::1 W\c-.o 





CWWf ~ ~ ILM. la.....-~ 
br.vn~ CI.,.,...tQt. • 
I'\I'DIfWnw~ rwtIar'Otat..,. 
~c:Pt~5oI'-" 
T~~I ~tfrm ~ 
18.tr.\ WWO" c.. 1/S19M ~ 
NORTH "TOWN NOlOR 
Fcnign & Damesflc 
Body Wartl 
Hwy 51 NartII ... , 
.s7 .... I ·· 
:= :::..~~~,.;'~' 
" . _\:\TU ) . 
Ii~ -*d...,.,.q~« 
~rCl:l'Y'l90~QJIIM)J ~tr 
luA~Tr 0 UlIAoIILt. ~ 
0.1 I2SSF 
c.,... to "'p .nl UUd "" tm6I, rom 
I'T7'I J.t;d "" ~b'''''''' ~ c..tl St.,." or.t5.).ZDD twF 
~ 10 'W\M'W "",*, OM'I roam. 
~f8~~CllClMht. 
::;-~--
c...nor """ ~ 10 ~ tY'dar 
C)t'C" ., tor 1P"r'IQ qff i.»- YfI 
11-
=:,:;:,:o;:-'t l.OCc.: ~~ 
c:.t !. &. 1 p.m _ I"ZlIIF 
= .. ~"::. ;.r . ,,= 
:: .".tC: ~n ~St:;; ~ 
=.~~~~~~ 
~~IO"t:1IIW~ 
~cm"II CIIrtIf"'I:IDm~ """""~ 
V",.. to Clry ".. .., my jura. to S. 
~Q90~~~. -:,., rB].rr:: 
2 ~ t.cI ,. ., .... c:rt.r. .... 
trMIL "I ... Wo9Bo dirt-. etc. . 
I(..-en. ~."1.. QOF 
~art""'''''''''''~ CJr"IId a.n JInh fit ..s" 1nI or _ 
.,....-, u • . .wI. ""'" 1M tlWF 
ScU~to""'St"DCll"'''''''. 
OIWI tJedrvO'n ••• ,......., caa S-
l5D7. -*",-s »,.'» E. 0eIruf.a.: 
'licit ~ liD o.d a.. .,... 
T\,Ift ll. cal Sf....,. II1II' S & 1 ClIft 
rD7f' 
WWIII!!d Pl!f9O .... "MoW ... on 
~...,_t"'" a:JIIF 
~~""rnMf'ff_ .1 
tt'C 1 .t ~ ~t .,.2'Ja. 
• '10 r~r-.dId t::r 19. ra. ... 
.y, tKw"o. 11< . own room. ",. , 
-:;~'VOLl 
\..oJ1 "...... ca t n.ff ~ .... __ 
~Jmra ~Nm.CI • . 
,tM.n.",.s._~ ~ 
If you had 
put ... 1Idd in 
Ihis 'Pla you 
could Ihis wry 
momcntbe. 
rcntina-hias 
.,.. burial somethins 
.,.. flodins. roo ..... e 
.,.. flndins • ride 
.. makias - wry 
imporunc 
announczmaU. 
.' : ":' ~. at ".e wryliJ't 
you would,,', ~.::: 
i...ttOrad~:~;.:: 
,,;~  ': . 
, .. -: "" . 
, :-.t~ .. :-
: •. : ~.~ . 




o J ItfONTHS A T S3 00 
o 6 JlQIY THS A T S6.oo 
.0 n MON ms A T S9.00 
S_nd the 
Doily Egypti a n to: 
Na ill • ••• •••• . . ••••••• .• .• • 
Add ,.s~ . . . ...... . .. .. . .. . 
City ••••••• .. .. ...• . ..... . ... 
Stat • .. ....... ..... . Zip ... _. 
DAIl Y EG YPTIAN 
COI'NNIfticot ions Bldg. 
SIU 
Carbonda l • • III . 
62901 
".. 22. 0.1, ~ -... W. t9I3 
I 
Most de.I~" ~lt~t't ~w boom 
Bi 'ycles of 0 blossom 
.,--_ .... 
.,... tIoo/Itn II .. c.-._ 
---,,-.. .. 
_ .. tI _ .... .. bl(Jdr 
..... --. 
-... ~ .... .,.. 
... -... ...,..,...., .. ---
.llb lit. COIa~ ., w.ranr 
_ft. aid E!i. D'hW. ,_ 
• W-.. -'->. us S. _~ 
ErTan. .. boIapII W l ldrt'D 
"'* • )'811 ..... u.iIf ~ nt4IUl 
_ II , dw~ oIboo:ydb 
In ~ " t.lM' UDtft'nlI, 
'Tbr UIr eI tile campa ..,Id thr 
wa., l d.Id ......... f"I'ICIIU~ 
a .. _ ,. boO' a bo<ydo , .... 
...and ~:' DTawd ",.<1. 
1"herr W"8 I ~ • adnn-
~ ~ ~~ .t1b~~~~~ 
_ ~ car. cbsn' pruducr JIll"'''''' 
probl~rn s and d0f'"5n ' , "IU,\C,' 
poIl.,.; .... t..._ 
£fT • ..,. iUS .... pe.rd btt":l C'~ 
anohL'~"'Wn "''''''''t''d (''~' 
by 'u't"If'-spft'd 
Siro.>t" 1.AI'tf' . ("O-Ow""" "I llw-
R«yckd 8Kyclo- Shop, 110 t: 
WamU'l . abo briM'\~ t".a~iIk I' 
at'I C'1("PUrnl pbtT to )01'11 btc:. nr.. 
'Saf.r. art' ~ 100 prr ("Tnl ",..,. 
..... odart rd ~"n,r nf'W b.lu .... oJaon.t 
,'nih ow ~ blJl.~ I~ ..... -..1 
'-"-"'lwl!~ .. 
dw ....-,. ~ ... boQdo 
-.~ . ...,..... ..... 
-,.~- .. - .. 
a - tI::-:r::":';.. IM'~ ... 
.. ~ ~- bt<7drs 
- -- pafIIIIW - -
pnlean .. __ ...., 01 
........ ..-..... -W- -.  olf_ bo<ydo 
, ..u.. .... <1!!1""11 __ ,.y. dw 
CIDIA 01 a blr'ydt ., CIIPIIIi*-d ao » car. 
Ilw .,........ '-"'h«l 1. czduIiC aDd 
p!I. pIuI "J07- - l'" ........ 
_I> ...... Lorv......t 
_ b..,... ...... ..,...u... 
~,Ie ~ tIP "Ii !he' ~.". 
__ tutun. ..... bnelll !lui 0... 
&ttJeu . ... _ 01 ,t... ~
Bdt. ShIp. •• £ )I ...... __ 
acl"ft - 8c-ydt un.,. •• An .. II 
tJmt' leN ." tw ~Id 
.s.:..iPs An' dDWTI bf'aI.U5t' d the' 
crowlb aI d~ NON'S and thr 
QIW'1Iboa 01 lhr ftlJlJ'tt"t WIth UJrd 
btcyrirs . 8artJnl g Mi 
··w .. ..a only quaJny btkn.· Bar-
l~ I .d Thr bdtr' sokt twn- • fT 
~ Iv for".:n rnodr-b .. nd lIf1PN.l 
fT\Ul~ m proopHo .-ho ~l~ 
2nd IIPP""-('''_'*" b~~. tw utd 
Bartra s;ud «hit' othfoor ~urn ~\t" 
no MiN ....t1.a1 Iht" prnlt~on for btk", 
..... I~ r..an , 15 An'Or'dll~ 10 a 
rrpnn b, SctIwtnn lhe- hlt-ydr 
Ga~ ~Ialiull holdup 
lin k (' d I 0 h\ 0 HI h (' ." ~ 
B., T ....... ... 
0.11, .:a:,..,.. ... ShIf w""" 
('4WIlI..wt.oI It. pOlk ...... b.·ll . ... ·,· tN 11 It,.. 
n.an whn hrid up tho.- nar" .... ,.......,. 
"'atm.. . 1 t :. W~hlo1. \4oun(b \ 
:r! ~'O.~~~I~ , .. " 
l~ti Vf? 1.1. ,.~ .. rd Wc:4!MI ,q,Kt 
,n. m<lh"d 01 opcn.U.., Md ",.. 
drsnlplk., rL tb~ mA71 .. -his h..,ul up 
the <..1ark IJIabtllft ut 7-. P N . MUD.' 
~ :t~~~ ~ai':-~ .~t; 
Qnd ¥1tIdltr it'D :SblkM\ In n"C"f'nl _ ... 
"n1It' man \Ir.3." dnl'f'1b",," illI bfi -
_ ~ .. and U , 01 nwdQ.m .... Ikl 
It "·",-,f""IIl.If'nalftl~* ~..., 
MOO and J5I1O ...... . dk~ (rN" u.... (1.,.-,,' 'C.aUQ(l. 
f ""'k ..... ..,.. f1iIl'I"" ,....,.,.\IIt~\J1t4-
u:s.."tn ;to' bI f'A'O mom 'foIttu .... ofd -.p 
aftOftwr ClMr l '4'T"\'k'f' ).l.-Mttfl . tl lofJ 
W ~I "'" '''' 'y s"unIOr _ loa 
'~'D ..00 
. Thr ' mam . ....,'hl .Ot. ayktn 
!IItdm¢l f1V~ d'tt:v ~. to(. ,.,. 
rronl the anJ'lWlabl Ofte d rhe mft1 
........ 
1T1"" • puml> -,,,,,. 
''WC'''\: r ifOI an tNCKk' Ir lK't; on t hl~ 
""'," Il<Igm.",1d. H<>!!an _ no! be.- 11> •• Ihr 
Sat~y momWIJ: then i~ reb-ltd 10 
.n. oIlI<r III, .. --.... 
You'advanc. regi.t-.ed and 
hove not paid yo.. , ... 
or 
Hod ,_ f .. stat. ment validated 
by the ~sor • • " . n if you 
hove no f •• s to pay or 
hod y_ f • • • def.rred 
II~' " ~'~'" ,II"" u f ... .-
\n! .. SF; ...... \\·. ~I .\I .. ·II ... 
Typists 
We now have opening. 
for typists becau.e of 
graduating seniora. 
If you have an ACT on file, 
stop by and see eith.r: 
Adrian Comb. or Sh.rry Ho __ 
Th. Daily Egyptian 
an:! ~ " .wk, ~h-k"'ll.b 
dOfh coat. In :11) I h~ " lIbhc'f1 "", 
tht- thief'). faa- "'a$. cv..~ with " 
bl .... $l~ .... eyt" hoJb rut uuu 
.,. 
In .n ,lin... -.; .. ,II<' (~ ief 
r:.mtd ~ r"e"-oIwT. St. Patrick's Day 
""-"",,,Id ,n.ItlIef .. t_ dOd"", 
usr a car or parted 0 ("31' 11 W:I)' 
ff"'Otn tht" ~ 01 1M cnmf'. 
_ quo:<btlfWd .,..,..... 01 'h. 
F"qx E3~t ~;aIt' ~"l~r . loe_ l t'd 
II<f'(BS "'" ~ from 1M CIarlt 
SlaUon. Sonw Pf"'ICXU r t!membrn-d 
_ .. 1M IIurf, but .. Id Ih.,' did 
not I"ftlti~ wh:t.I was got"M on .:It ttwo 
time. 
ltiar;oll ",,,n/l' r 
~'hargl' fi 11'11 
MARION I AP l- .-\ Yt'IOlam.!lOn 
C;:~1~:::,~ ~,,= 
attepJ*d rnun:Irr . u-m«l robbn-y 
and burJ:1ary ., lhr da)'lftC fA • 
Maf'ia'l mv-abd 
C)ndha ' 'Clnd)." 8.:lrTK'5 tj ... 
c.u..<IIIPd d Uw Frob 19 "a~,1'tIC 01 \I v 
IIwI 1>aJruro, • p;an pir,<K NJnfi rw.j 
to a ~ Shr v.~ found droad 
LO twr ht'mf'. SIJIbbtd and q:rantlK-d 
Pt.b("f's.ald M'-'." &me lokJ Ihrm 
!ht klIWd M N [)amlro ;md Db-
ta.wd SIS from hPr hom" 
Wa lk" r 10 hold 
qu ('~ 1 i 011 ~('~ .. i o n 
eo. o.ru.f w_ wtJl ~ ... 
~C;Y~·· .llll"()I'I 
HIP ~ II.VTIU\aSI ..... , • i>-m 
Wt'dne-sday . Stllrl.~ Dyb ... c . 
~ wt Slaw Srn. KI'mWtb 
_ 's Cart>ondoIr offia. said 
Wal..br °s \"lSIC wiI ~ In a ~'1"h~ 01 
" lI5tf'1UQ,@ to thf' Pt"Oplf' " 
--g ............. ...-,. 
bold "'""'-""'" Ibr sulL 
.,, \ _ ~ 5pftdL fir ' , 
JOft _ OJ .... Ibr --. r.... 
-'" .. - )In. [)yImR ~ 
Bargain Bin 
Mon. '" Thus s..a 
Other days s.s 
Sat. 8-1 
Sale 
~ other Specials 
in our Bargain Bin 
ohan 
E:::: -- ~ W mile s..~ Inn off New AMI 13 MIridn, IL 
g: r ruits need d or 
. .,_ ...... 
....,.."... ..... -
Si, luki A lhl~) I;(' C/ul, 
onp ansu'pr 10 HiOtt''' 
a ruJ go-lt'n" ('onr' ;('1 
- - - -----------------
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Unwanted .Hair· Remoyed 
20 ..-ant .tudeat .~ 
CanpUrMntary Trial Treatment 
-Recommended by the American 
Madk::al Assodattcln 
,Member of the Electrolysis 
Association d America 
carolyn S. Wlnc:taler. 
Regis1ered Elech oIGgis1 
Tu ... ·FrI. l G-3:3b 
Phone <for -'9poln.-nt 457-6023 
Eftn. 985-8057 
------------ --------------
:5-=-: ... _11""""","", 
"1 .... t.~. __ 
~ ...... -,.n ,:,,=~-~ . 
.. ---.... • I_- ~"--__ ........... boIJ_. 
... ..0 ....... ........ 
IIS1U_~ ..... __ 
dII ........ _~ .... by 
st ..... ab.. ... .. am. .,"IU., 
-~---. ­_ ... _IIM_far"," 
_aad, ..... _ .. 
.... _.IM_ 
''TluI ~ ... ___ .... 
_ I~ rn-on...s....a-
IM , ... __ 01 fr..a- _ 
~ ~ .. our onnb out -poa.' ,-_ - 10 .... _1_ 
...... _  SI U 10 1M ,....,. 0' 
_tim.aad~ _ . 
~_._tl ... 
-_ ..... -~......,..., ... ......,.-
~~- ... -....... _ tI this ,..-W _. ~
__ "AI ... .w._._Itil 
--~---d00i7 ...... - .... ,-~___ .... otw __ ..... 
. .... .,.. ___ .11 
__ -~- ....... Ia-than _.....,.. .. .. Aid. «_ 
--~---a...01~"_~ 
~ .......... . 
... 'i ............ _ 
....... aJ'S ........... ..... 
~ ........ -... .-
..................... 
"""" ............. " 
Ex-SlIluki selected to pre 
position for World Games 
Bdl v ...... a.n- SlU duedor 01 1M ~ _ . ......... MIocIed 
10 ..."e .. Sporu Iaformat .... 
Ilonct« I SID I ror Ilw Uo\lIed -.. 
Inm at the World Ufti¥ft'S.it, Gams iii _ AiII/UII ~ 
v_ 10 ....-Iy in his UIII 
1!'lr .. SID at , ... U.u-.l,y 01 
"Yomi", Ut' Is al,o • past 
JIftsicknl 01 , ... Cclloge SparU .... 
lomuod ... Diro<tor.l 01 America. 
"!'~:'i.eW:=~ d ..,.,... _ pooi..... lar two 
yen. He is • .-. d SlU and 
abo bcJIds • _ .. d ...... I""" 
W)oomi ... Prior 10 Jol ..... I ... SIU 
aatr. he wu a ,...,....« CW1 • 
-..horn Callfon>ill dolly _ .... por 
_ • U S. All' F'cIru ... .n.-. 
"·m mmplotel)o._ andllat· 
_ ." V ..... aaId. " . .... _.\ Nod 
-_ ... --. ......... 
_ , __ The Wartd UNwnlty 
Gams b • ..-~.~ lar • 
... d eoIIop __ 10 po&rtIapIole 
.. l~maI .-poCiIlon " 
Vod .. lor tie peoillon .11 ca>-
~-::b~~:::.~~ _ .. _",1lw_0I_
'-'od Wfte Toni Mw.r 01 .... 
__ f'Tfd !illlbloy d MktIIpn 
~ and Jodi ~ 01 Den· 
mouth. ThilIoI"' __ _ 
..... _ ... V ..... in !be ..... yar. 
~ """111ft' ... .. 1M urn 
r~cipien l or lh. Arch Ward 
M.mariIIJ Award. wltld! I, , • ..., I. 
the lop SID in AmorIc8, 
"'11 be II..--. ~. I/oe Unilod 9.olea _ Snd,tlie _.~ 
V_ aaId. ". ~,.~. ilP: ' 
_tl .......... .. 
Ilw .................. _ .. 
1Iid ..... u... .. 
The Wartd a- .. ...... 
-- ......... ... ................. ~
-.~.-- ... dotc-- ..... 
DM Y EGYPTIAN a ASS.., AQ.~.1SfNG 010. FOIM 
ClAISiFllEO Ar.vIIlTlSlIIG IIATU . • _~ ' ............. IIw_ 
lDAY._ .. I2 __ I--S • ., .... _ .<Ooio._"_,,,_ 
'DAYL- ' _ _ " .~",,_ "I;Ie_ .... -.._ ............ _ l DAYS. _ _ ' _ . __ ... , ........ _ . :.~ ___ _ 
a OAYS...tc-_, __ --'1.OII ... _ . : -C-...,., 01 0 _ .... _ 
~I: 2..,. .. _ . 2...... . . ' ': : .. --. _,.;'" _. DoiJor E..,-.SlU 
I~~------~E~~F~"~. = .. ~T .. =:.~~~~~ I-----__ ;....,._....;;.:----r---DATE --------
AOOIIQI '"<lIllIE NO. 
IUIIOOF AO No ___ "",,· .• : 
,..- QS--O ;F~ '" 
,..-. ·~o~ 
___ 0,.... .·_ . . 
. ·~,O\.~ :',·O~ 
_.. . _11 
S _AO 
. ~'0AY JOAYS 
I DAYS 
QztDAYS 
-' .. ...... -
• 





Central air conditioning?! 
• CHEat IEIICl.0000 fOft .. , __ _ 
To_.,.._""""",, __ 
.. of ___ ,.. _ .-..-
__ for ........ Jf ,._.h\ 
_ .......... __ 10_ 
.,.00.51. Or • __ ..... _ .. 
11.10 11:11 .21. ___ to ... 
--
... 








Sox losp in 
SCOTTSDALE, "ri~ . IAP)-TII~ 
0I1cago Cubs uneorUd a fl womn sbll/l 
IMinII II> derW' tile ~ " '3 ' 1"\ 
TIJesd.., Dr .thtlr fhllRrlo!. ~ieto<)i III 
ro ... ~.·")" '" ... ~ CIIh. blitided four hils will> Rid! 
~"~'" Oy to mw CaUlth 
ItuIiter the mlim 01 llIt1r blUest ill-
"ill« 1IIis ,1Iri>I. 1M Cub splurgt! ... led un by _ Tony LaRusso', 
Iri." 
'!'fie gallM!, played. ill a sleady drlz:do, 
and: marred by elglIt enaMour by 
~:.IN!n, .. n.. 'A's also had ann .. 
r1Ift.lii1Iinll 'of lh\;r only "..,..;"g. ill 1M 
Anll ilUling . Chicago's Ferguson 
~ made his sprinc debul hurting 
1tJ,e," firsl III,.,.. innings and yi~ 
t,IIree tIiI. as he "",cll ouI one aniI 
.. .. aUted 00fM'. 
· ~')'eanwhjJ~, in Fori Lauderdale, Fla. 
'8ora~ Clarke', nm-scoring .ingle ral>' 
· "plod a I",,,,run s«ond Inning and five 
the Nt'W York Yllllltees a 2·1 exhibItion 
~U victory over the OlicallO Wh~ 
50... 'l'IIe9day. 
Johnny Callison', ,ing!e go< lhe 
V.1Iks ~omg in the second against 
~ pitcher Eddie Fisher. Another Ie by designaled hiller Bern .. Allen a sacrifl~ Oy by ROil Swoboda 
 lIIe firsl run . bt-rore Clarke 
dro"" in Allen with lhe d«lSln run. 
The WM" SolI sron>d tht'ir on Iv run 
in the sixth on I~I .. n81"" by j.,...., 
on •. designated hiller Old Allen and 
Ken Henderson. 
The ~.me was lhe first of the season 
(or Ihck .4.Uen. las, Yf'lIr ·... ~I051 
Valuab'" Player in Ih', American 
Lfoague. FoDowing his hit In 1M !tulh . 
he stayed in the game al r,,·s. bas.. 
1'IIeD, in tile ei8hth. with runnn-s 00 
f1nt and third and one oul . rt'1i~_ Jo. 
Gne>da indured Allen 10 hll mID an in· 
oing .... ndin g doubl~ pin 
Spring (neT 
Saluki golfe~s open season atWestFlori a 
Byo.ftI __ 
Daly ~ Sporto WriIer 
",., SaIuki golf ...... will head south 
duri"tl spring "re;ak in ....... '0 
""'ilblen "'" th~· driftS aod firm up 
the JIUIUII strub. ill PftPAI'1ItioD ror 
wbaI c.'OIICb I.JIIIl Holder hopes will M a 
wimIing ...... lor the SlU IOifen. 
",., SUdis 'ri1 spoDd !be lint \Ilreoe 
days of lIB- toor ill BikW, JIlss.. _ 
the GuJr of Mexieo., aod wiJJ pia, at 
.... II halos a day ill ....,.....uan ror 
~-;::Z'rari~~ u.z:. iDG'!'; 
ar-. FIa. 
~ tour riI II"" lIS 1M dIuce to 
u.pm.e ... sIIiIIs -' ,.mc;p.re 011 
_ IDJHII*b CGIiII'8e!S, n Holder aoiIl 
"'& . will aile ~ ..... be esaiIoet· 
... iIC, '-'~ _,., tin 
~p.lraDon for our nrsl mt"'f'{ o f Uw-
Sot"aSOn Oil G lJtf Bre"E'ZE" . .. 
At Gulf Br ..... ze .• he Salubo ",III play 
at the Santa Rosa Country cl\.b ,....m, 
they will coonpele .. the UoUVO'rSily of 
flOrida Innl auonal Tht" 10 tE" am 
F1ond~ Imilationa] WIl l bt- the firs. 
~ tournament 01 t..M S~ for 
the SClIlW ImksI..-s. 
tIoId« returns only I"", lettermen . 
)mior Jay WiItmson and sophomore 
Bnod Milo .. , II> Uus y~ar's squad wblCh 
is ~ l;u-t..,Iy of S4;1pbomores aod 
 . 
Wilmn-. • W . 1911 pounder from 
cart.ondaIe, W the SIU golfers in thIS 
fall's ~~. -ma even 
per ....." ..,. ..-.ds. 
Wilo.- cardootI. a 72 a~ on the 
• fall lilt the WU( ~ CacmIry 
··Oub. ·a-, C--. Club aod crab 
Orchard GoI( C ......... and i5 considered 
b~' Holder as Sll". lop ~olrer ror the UJ>-
romll1~ seo3.SOtl . 
Taking s'E"Cond was Junior AI 
DtedrlCk. also rrom Carl>oodale. Othen 
.. 1lo ~ ImpressJT~ SC'CIf"e5 this 
rail according 10 Hold~r were 
sophomore- John Spe-roni . fTeshman 
~Iarll Durham. and lArry' G~. also 
a rreshman. 
Durham . from MI. Yen n I Ind. I, 
.ra. the third moc!allSI on the Indiana 
>«">I1"J GoI' Tou:~ on lW2. and 
a<"C'Ordmg to !ioJd. . sbows great 
prom_ as our of the SaJuiti ......,.,....., 
Uus season. 
Giaalne. fram BeIIIGo . ..... .....xl 
pIac-- in tile lJ72 1Di_ State Oistt;ct 
O"unpo ... h .... . &;de- also hopes II> tid __ _ 
